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PAR TY LINES DRA WN FOR VILLAGE ELECTION BATTLE
Now Hera’s 

the
Proposition

G FORGE'S ADVANTAGES.
Bi Haws.

When Washington was in the land 
He nevtr dealt in iies anti such; 
He never spoke in fiction grand. 
Not even when he got in Dutch,
For when a cherry tree he whack

ed
And said. "I cannot tell a lie,” 
They patted him upon the back 
And fed him slabs of cherry pie 
But when I pulled a stunt like that 
And told the truth to save my face 
They said ’'Como here yon little 

brat.”
And patted me another place, 
i f  I had lived when he was young 
I  might have been a model youth. 
And always named my tongue 
To have a strici regard for truth. 
I  wonder how iJeorge would have 

fared
I f he had grabbed his little axe 

. Within his hand that day and. 
pared

Some limbs from, off his income 
tax ?

If he had had a limousine.
Some ancient bus he took in trade 
Would he have bought some gaso

line
And lied about the miles he made ? 
If he had set him down at night 
To tune in with a two-tube set. 
Now don’t you really think* he 

might
Have lied about what he could 

get?
It was no, credit to thaL guy 
To keep, his statements free from 

doubt
He didn’t have to tell a lie- — 
What did lie have to he about ?

, -------- *---------  .

REPUBLICANS
WILL ENTER

FULL ISCKE
Claude Glover to Head 

Citizens Slade 
Again.

BOONE TO OPPOSE

Jesse Boyle 
Sneaks for
Farm

Spokesman In Senate 
Committee, For 1 

Land Bank.

Outgoing Councilmen. 
Refuse to Enter 

The Race.
The policies and record of the 

present village administration was 
gjven endorsement and incumbent 
officials were nominated to suc
ceed themselves in so far as they 
would permit their names to be 
placed on the ticket at the caucus 
of the Citizens party held at the 
Buchanan Council rooms Monday 
evening.

The meeting was in charge of 
Charles J. Bradley as1 chairman, 
with Phil Boone as secretary. Mar
tin. Pearson and Glen Merri field 
were appointed to aqt as tellers, 

The sentiment of the meeting 
was unanimously in favor of the 
nomination of the present village 
president to succeed himself, and: 
Mr. Glover permitted his name to 
go on the ticket for the purpose 
of rounding out the work which 

.has been initiated during his ad
ministration.

L The names of Harry Post, Clar- 
'entx Kfmner, and Henry Eisele 
[ were placed in nomination to suc- 
I ceed themselves as Clerk, treasur- 
} er, and assessor respectively.
1 When nominations for council
man were called for, Hoy Pierce 
and Glen Merrifield were named

*5 a!ly consideration of re-election. ip aui Wynn increased the number 
[ of nominations required by an
nouncing his resignation, due to 
the fact that after this winter he 
will no longer be a resident of the 
town, making his permanent home 
in lus new residence on the 
River road. The following list 
of councilmen was

RECORD WILL OPEN NEII TUESDAY
. C. FULK MADE

S. PATRICK OF BENTON 
HARBOR IN CHARGE 

LOCAL STORE.
X C. Fulls, local manager for 

Barrs since the opening of the 
store here, assumed the duties- of 
general manager of the Niles and 
Buchanan stores Monday, with im
mediate charge of the former 
place, his local position having’ 
been taken by S. Patrick of Benton 
Harbor.

Mr. Patrick has been connected 
with the Enders dry goods depart
ment store of Benton Harbor, and 
is a store manager of experience, 
and excellent reputation. In the 
spring he will bring his family, 
consisting of wife and daughter, to 
Buchanan to live.

Mr. Fulls will continue to make 
his home here and Mi's. Fulls will 
remain in the local store as book
keeper, the remainder of the per- 
sonel remaining unchanged.

BERTRANDHERMIT 
"■ FOUND DEAD AT 

HIS HOME FRIDAY
RELIEF. ARRIVES TOO 

LATE TO SAVE  
RECLUSE.

Edward X Peer, To, Bakertown 
recltise, was found dead in bed in

___  _____ ________  ____  ______ his home at Bakertown Friday
but positively declined to permit morning by Albert E. House worth,

PRINCESS
New Device By Local 

Inventor To Be 
Permanent,

PROVES SUCCESS

Harry Banke Takes 
Charge of The 

Music.

CLUB WOMEN 
HEAR MUSIC 
OLD MASTERS

Girls Glee Club Is The 
Feature in Fine 

Choruses.

WE WILL FIGHT, BLEED 
AND DIE FOR RIGHT WHEN 

THEY RAISE PAY FOR IT

SING IN LATIN

Monday Club Host To J. HANOVER, 62,

We went in to see a fellah in 
Buchanan in his office last week 
and he says: “You guys can’t
straddle in this fight and get away 
with it, you gotta get On. one side 
or the other.”

We ain’t sayin’ what his name 
was nor what fight he was talkin' 
about, but we will remark re
gardin’ most any fight that if we 
don’t see anything in it for us but 
a swift kick in the pants, with the 
probability that the dear public 
for whom, we are supposed to be 
fightin’ will be standin’ on the side 
lines givin’ three rousin’ cheers for 
the kickee—why If this gent thinks 
we can’t straddle, just let him 
stick around and watch us,

Many Guests At 
Fine Concert.

Jesse G. Boyle returned! last! placed in nomination: Harry Berry, 
week from Washington, D. C„ j Nate Sands. Wesley Swartz, Dr 
where he had gone to report be
fore the senate farm loan com
mittee on the findings ox the com
mittee representing the members 
of the 12 farm loan districts of 

‘the United Prates.
The committee representing the 

members of all loan associations 
had met previously in Chicago.
Boyle representing the St. Paul

Bertrand supervisor, who had gone 
to investigate a report that he was 
ill and in need.

Peer had lived in Bakertown, all 
o f his life, and for many years had 
lived a very secluded life, refusing 
to mingle with even immediate 
neighbors. Until her death on Jan
uary 7 of this year his sister. MisS 

accordingly j Carrie Peer, had lived witl\ him,

Strayor ito fill out unexpmed 
term of Paul Wynn).

The following committee were 
nominated to serve as committee 
for the coming year: Charles J. 
Bradley, Harry Post, H. S. Bristol.

An opposing array of candidates 
in the field, against the Citizens 
ticket ip the spring election be
came assured Tuesday night with

but both had lived apart from all 
association with others. Peer had 
a small farm, but had supported 
himself mainly by trapping and 
trafficking in furs. Since his sis
ter’s death, he had apparently fail
ed rapidly through neglect. When 
kindly neighbors brought him food 
a few days before his death he re
fused to accept it.

On Thursday evening Albert 
Sherwood went to his home and 
found him lying on the floor pardistrict, comprising the ’states of ; the holding of the Republican cau- . „

Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota,! cus at the council room Tuesday j tially under the bed, and unable to 
North Dakota and South Dakota. J night and the nomination of a full get up. He got him into bed and 
A t that meeting Boyle had been ■ slate of candidates for all offices; telephoned to Houseworth concern-

(Continued on page 6.1 
--------- o-----,----

Charter .Election- 
Certain Not To 

Go By Default

elected chairman, and was- com-j to be filled.
missioned to report iheir recoin-1 The meeting was presided over 
mendations at Washington. iby George G. Rogers as chairman,

Boyle stated, on his return that!with Phay Graffort as. secretary, 
the- committee had been, presided | J. J. Hickey and Crosby Griffin 
over by Senator Norbeck, of North j acted as: tellers. There were no

keynote speeches or statements of 
broad grounds of action, the busi
ness of the evening being trans
acted in one-two-three order1 and 
finished by a few  minutes past S 
p. m. Charles A. Boone was placed 
in. nomination: for the office of vil
lage president and was elected by 
acclamation. The remainder of 
the slate is as follows: clerk, Phay 
A. Graffort; treasurer, Ralph A. 
Souse; assessor, Arthur Wray, Sr.; 
trustees, Frank Merson, Harry 
Graham, Charles Bachman, Arthur 
Johnston. The last named can
didate was nominated to fill out 
an unexpired term, in view of the 
anticipated nomination o f Paul 
Wynn at the next council meeting.

The committee which functioned 
during the past year, comprising 
H. W. Riley, C. W. Landis, and G. 
G. Rogers, was again elected.

The main contests of the caucus 
was for the office of treasurer, 
Which, promised to be a barber’s 
special, the names of his tonsorial 
associates, Fred Mead and C. Hig
gins having been entered in op
position. However, Mr. Rouse ran 
away from the field, lapping hi: 
nearest competitor three and one 
half times and coming under the

Last Minute Drive Se
cures Wealth of 

Material.
. Assurances that the move for a 

change from  village to city form 
b f government would not default 
on account o f lack, o f  candidates 
for the-charter commission was 
furnished, by  an eleventh hour drive 
by the friends of the movement 
resulting, in the submission: of: peti
tions fo r  IS; candidates, or double- 

v the number needed.
„ - The candidates submitted afford 
an. excellent choice for' charter 
commission material and assure 
that a capable' selection: will he 
available.

When the office of village presi-[ wire with 14 out of the 20. votes 
dent, Claude Glover; closed’ last least,
night, the- following candidates had j ------ —a---------
been qualified: Charles W, Landis,, Francis Hiller had as his guest 

' Frank Habicht, Wilson Leiter; J. [ over the past two week-ends;"his: 
Morrow Chubb, A.. S. Bonner, John 'former roommate at Lehigh 'Uni- 
F: Russell, M. L. Hanlin, C., F : ' versify; W. W. Kemmerer; now an. 
Pears, Harvey ''Bristol, Phillip j instructor and graduate student in
Boone, Harold. Kiehn, SEherom D .! the Teachers’ College,, Columbia 
Childs, Henry-R/-Adams; ’William! University, New York .Citjt:'’^He 

■ ,T; Richards,.1 Harley-R, SquieiytAr-is now studying the school’’admin;- 
thur A. Vorhees,,Chai-les:.J. Brad- listratiori'- o f Cleveland, O.j collect- 
ley, G. G. Rogers.’- * ■ ' ‘ ' ' ingmaterial for his thesis, l’ ’ ’ “ r

ing his condition.
On the following morning House- 

worth and Sherwood went to his 
home and knocked on the door, 
receiving no response, they hurst 
in: the door and found him dead. 
He had apparently been dead sev
eral hours.

He is survived: only by one sis
ter, Mrs. Mary Curran of South 
Bend.

The funeral was held at 2 p. m. 
Monday from the Childs Chapel, 
Rev*. Liddicoat officiating, and 
burial was made in Oak Riclge 
cemeteiy.

---------o---------
M. E. Dramatic 

Club to Present 
Three Act Comedy

The Young’ People’s Dramatic 
Club of the Methodist church will 
present a three-act comedy entitl
ed “Anne’s Little Affair” at the 
high school auditorium on the eve
ning of Thursday, Feb. 28. Mrs.
N. I. Resler is acting as director 
of the aramatiarition, and Francis 
Hiller as business manager;
• --------- o---------
Measles Epidemic 

Gains Additional 
Scope This Week

The measles epidemic -gained 
scope this week, as new exposures 
developed th complaint, according 
. to Dr. Strayer, village physician. 
The families: ’of Elmer Rahn, 
George- Fitch, and Bert Rohl; liv
ing in' adjoining houses- on Cecil 
Avenue, all contracted the disease. 
Among other homes quarantined 
this; week were those ofYFrank 
Habiclit on ’ Chicago Street; Joe 
Manning .at Clark and- Chicago, 
and George Chain on Main. St.-

The first of R. R. Robinson's Su- 
per-Symphonyphones has been in
stalled by Manager Homer P. Mor- 
ley at the Princess Theatre and 
may be heard five or more times 
a week hereafter. This latest of 
creations by the local musician and 
music dealer has many features in 
advance of the experimental mach
ine put in some weeks ago.

The installation includes a cab
inet table of the right height to j 
be operated while standing, on 
which are placed three electrical
ly motored Victor turntables e- 
quipped with the latest reproduc
ing mechanism. The cabinet was 
built by Clevenger & Marble shops, 
and has a number of ingenious 
conveniences devised by Messrs. 
Morley and Robinson to facilitate 
tlie accurate handling of the large 
number of records required to ac
company elaborate pictures.

Alongside .the cabinet is a filing 
case for the records, in which they 
will be listed by number, and also 
by moods represented1 by the com
positions. There will also he a card 
index, so that the operator will be 
aDle almost instantly to find suit
able music for whatever is on the 
screen. This filing device is an In
spiration of Mr. Morley’s.

The entire unit is installed a- 
longside the steel projection booth 
in a small separate booth on the 
gallery. From there a system of 
insulated wires lead to the stage, 
where three loud speakers of the 
very latest type are placed, just 
where an audience would expect 
music to be.

The three speakers correspond to 
the three primary organs in a pipe 
organ, and cover the high, medium 
and low ranges of the orchestral 
gamut. Each is adjusted to be 
sensitive to its own particular 
range, of that speaker obligato in 
the music produced.. This is con
trolled by a series of buttons.

The operator can instantly ad
just the volume of the entire com
position as desired, as well' as 
make fine nuances by the adjust
ment of the various ranges repre
sented by the speakers, thus giv
ing’ almost perfect, control df emo
tional moods. Since all the best 
music is found recorded today, the 
entire world ,of music is available 
for use at the Princess Theatre. 
For this symphonypnone is adapt
ed to use all records. Already Mr. 
Motley has purchased a library of 
400 records, and expects to add 
steadily to his collection.

The Symphonyphone is really a 
super-phonograph, which is say
ing a great deal in' these days of 
perfect phonographic reproduction, 
It is equipped noth all the delicate 
devices for removing- every me
chanical sound and preserving 
every artistic inspiration of the 
musicians. Scratch filters elimin
ate the old time scratch of phono
graphs, and electrical devices clar
ify the results of ail magnetic 
noises.

The music heard at the Princess 
is an electrical reproduction from 
records originally made by the 
light wave electrical process, mak
ing them most happily amenable to 
the Symphonyphone’s electrical 
system o f musical projection. Dy
namic agitation is completely elim
inated.

Moving pictures are rapid-fire 
productions; The moods change 
with lightning- speed and great 
contrast. The fading-out system 
designed by Mr: Robinson is so 
perfect that the listener cannot tell 
exactly- when a band-marches off 
the _stage into the distance and an 
orchestra, or ensemble-’ takes* its 

- place. —J aSldbcai.

DIES FRIDAY AT 
BERTRAND FARM

BORN NEAR GLENDORA, 
LIVES ENTIRE LIFE IN 

BERRIEN.

The Buchanan High School girls 
glee club, 54 strong, featured in an 
educational music program under 
the auspices of the Monday Club 
at the Methodist Church Monday 
afternoon, rendering a number of 
selections from master musicians 
with a proficiency that indicated 
much skill and care ill training.

The program was in charge of 
Mrs. W. F. Runner, club chairman 
for the occasion, and was opened 
by singing “America the Beauti
ful” by the audience. Mrs. Run
ner .prefaced the song by a short 
description, of the events leading 
up to the composition of the song 
by Katherine Lee Bates.

Henry Liddicoat then read a 
paper onv “ Church Music,” which 
had been prepared by Rev. Liddi
coat, who was called away to 
preach a funeral. The paper prov
ed most interesting and it was de
cided to invite Rev. Liddicoat for 
further talks on that subject.

Miss Theo Olson, High School 
director of music, then took charge 
of the program, giving a series of 
explanatory talks on the music of 
the masters, illustrated by selec
tions by the glee club and by Mar
vin Gross, pianist.,

Several Beethoven records, "o f 
which the high school has a full 
set, were played on a victrola. A  
vocal trio comprising Mesdames E.
G. Pascoe, Mrs. Henry Liddicoat,. 
and Mrs. E. H. Ormiston then sang 
“When Twilight Weaves Her 
Gentle Spell,” arranged by Brans- 
combe for the music of Beethov
en’s Minuet, Mrs. H. M. McKinnon 
accompaning them.

Miss Olson then introduced Han
del’s music, playing the “Largo” 
and the “Water Music Suite.”
Brahm’s music came next, with 
Miss Zelda Schumaker singing- the 
“Lullaby” and the girls glee club 
singing “The Little Dustman.”
Marvin Gross played the “ Spring 
Song” as an illustration of the 
music of Mendelsohn, and the 
“Fantasie in D Minor” as an illus
tration of the music of Mozart (Pennsylvania, October 6, 1S45, and

Perhaps the most remarkable came t0 Bertrand Township with 
alongthe numbers of the program | hIs parents, when he was 15 years
l i r a  c* r h n  e i n f f i n o *  r \ f  T ?  a  n h i m  a  n n f F *  a  I _ -  1  .  .  ....................... .  « . . .

Jackson Hanover, 62, died early 
Friday morning at his home in 
Bertrand Township, 31a miles 
southwest of Buchanan after a 
life-time residence in Berrien 
County.

Mr. Hanover was corn near 
Glendora on 1867, his father hav
ing been John Hanover, a pioneer 
of this section. In 1887 he married 
Nellie R. Brown. For the past 14 
years he had made his home on the 

jfarm in Bertrand Township where 
he died. He is survived by his 
wife; by one son Lysla; by two 
grandchildren: by one brother,
William Hanover of Glendora; by 
two sisters, Mrs. Amanda Morley 
of Galien and Mrs. Mary Harris of 
Pasadena, Calif.

The funeral was held at 2 p. m. 
Sunday from the home, Rev. J. L. 
Griffith of the Buchanan Church 
of Christ preaching, and burial 
was made in Oak Ridge cemetery,

W M 'koI I  WORTH, 
PORTAGE PRAIRIE 
FARMER DIES SAT.

LIVED MOST OF HIS LIFE 
IN BERTRAND  

TYVP.

. A. HUNT 
MENU

I I I !  HERE
Modern Labor Saving 

'Devices Will Be 
Featured.

T A S T Y  RECIPES

Surprise Program For 
Men Wednesday 

Evening.

MANUAL ARTS
SECTION IS 
TOTAL LOSS
Fire Gains Headway 

in Early Hours 
of Morning.

SA V E  H E A T PLAN T

School Suspended One 
Day by Water 

Damages.

William Iflouseworth, 83, died 
Saturday at the home of ins son, 
Albert W. Houseworth, 5Vz miles 
southeast of Buchanan, disabilities 
rising from old age being the cause 
of death.

Mr: Houseworth was born in

was the singing of Rachimanoff’s I 
“Glorious Forever” and Mozart's 
“Ave Verum,” the latter > being 
sung in the original Latin by the 
chorus of 54 voices, without the 
aid of written words or music.

The program was closed by. the 
rendition by Miss Olson of Guil- 
rnont’s “Lamentation." prefaced by 
an interpretation of the meaning 
of the music and the circumstances 
underlying its composition.

A  good audience ended the pro
gram, including nearly the entire 
membership of the Thirty Club and 
a number of other guests.

--------- O------T— ' ’
Lester Van Halst 

Opens New Grocery 
A t Kazoo Saturday

Friends of Lester -Van Halst, 
former Buchanan youth, a nephew 
of J. E. Arney, wall be glad to 
hear that he is now a grocery store 
owner and operator in his own 
right, having opened a storeaat 
Kalamazoo Saturday. He was born 
in Buchanan, and lived here for 19 
years, being employed for ’several 
years in the grocery of his uncle, 
J. E. Arney: From here he went
to Kalamazoo, where he waste the 
employ of the Kroeger and Thomas 
chain stores for three years, until 
he opened his_ Own business last 
week. •••

MrS- Mary Layman and sister’ 
Kate, 'spent the week-end at the 
Wentland-home.

old. Since that time he had lived 
continuously in Bertrand Town
ship, following the profession o f 
farmer, save for a few years when 
he lived at Bristol, Ind.

For many years he owned the 
farm immediately south of the 
Portage Prairie Evangelical 
Church, in which he held a number 
of offices. His funeral was held 
from that church at 2 p. m. Tues
day, Rev. Sanders preaching* the 
sermon,' and burial was’ made in 
the cemetery adjoining the church. 

,— -—-o-—------
March 1 Last

Date Payment 
Township Taxes

Tbwnship Treasurer Burton 
Montgomery will close his office at 
the Buchanan .State Bank in March 
1, due to the need o f  time in com
piling the numerous taxes and road 
rolls: ' .

He lias requested that anyone 
who has sold property on contract 
without receiving payment look up 
the taxes to see whether they have 
been cared for. Also anyone who 
may know of .absentee property 
owners who may have overlooked 
payment of taxes, due to confusion 
over dates is_asked to remind them. 

—r. o—— i—-
_ Mr. and Mrs. Emil Schaefer an-.; 

riounce - the birth of a baby, 'girl’ 
Tuesday’ morning;, at the.ir. Home 
on Terre Coupe road.

On February 26th at 2 p. m. 
the cooking se.ool will open at the 
High School Auditorium to extend 
for four days. The school will be 
conducted by Mrs. Alma E. Hunt, 
Home Economist Expert, and all 
housewives of the city are invited 
to attend without charge. Mrs. 
Hunt is a home economist of na
tional repute. She is known as a 
leader in her profession and has 
been honored on many occasions 
by recognized food authorities. Her 
training and many years in this 
work lias made her an authority. 
She has held institutes in all sec-, 
tions of the United States. Bu
chanan Is exceptionally fortunate 
in being able to secure a teacher 
of such ability and reputation as 
possessed by -Mrs. Hunt. No reg
istration formality will be requived 
at the school and those who wish 
to watch each process closely are 
advise- to arrive early in order to 
obtain seats near the front. A 
large attendance is anticipated, in
cluding many from out of town 
who are urged and invited to be 
present.

The cooking school is carried on 
each year on the lecture plan. Full 
kitchen equipment is placed on the 
platform, including many of the 
modern labor saving devices. The 
ladies are invited to inspect this 
equipment closely and to ask any 
questions they desire.

' Definite Program Set.
Mrs. Hunt will follow a certain 

program, each day. She will pre
pare and cook dishes, lecturing as 
she works. She will explain 
each step as it is taken and will 
cook the food correctly as the audi
ence watches. Recipes for each ar
ticle she makes will be supplied. 
She will give information which it 
would be difficult for Die women of 
Buchanan and vicinity to obtain 
in any other way. She will bring 
recipes new to this part of the 
country, providing pleasant chang
es from the usual routine of food.

The dainty touches in cooking, 
the simplest way in which to .make 

I tile difficult dish, the proper food 
to serve on certain social occa
sions, will all be set forth by Mrs. 
Hunt, Salads and deserts will be 
taken up and cakes, pies and 
meats will be included. Bread 
making will receive little consid
eration, with the exception of quick 
breads.

Surprise Prograin lor Men.
Mrs. Hunt is. departing from her 

usual procedure and has arranged 
a special program for the men on 
next Wednesday evening. This is 
intended especially for those men 
who have some rather vain ideas 
as to their powers as a chef, as 
well as to the confirmed bachelor 
and those who occasionally keep 
bachelor’s house. Her program is 
arranged to appeal to the men and 
she has arranged for some quickly 
prepared foods as well as the more 
complicated ones which men are 
inclined to prepare. A  number of 
dishes with a distinctly masculine 
appeal will be offered and a special 
effort to please the male of the 
species will be made. . All this 
should not imply that ladies are 
not invited. By all means the ladies 
should, come as they will attend a 
very interesting program. Ladies 
should bring the men along) and 
those, without men, should find 
some to bring with: .them. Every
body welcome.

A’ -o— ----- . •
, Forty;fbui>.years ago today, ac

cording ,.tO;,II. B.. Binns, it was 26 
■feeiow zenfv Ahc},,eight, years ago 
today the dandelions were, bloom
ing.;- : :

.Fire which originated from spon
taneous combustion, early yester
day morning in the southwest cor
ner of the basement of the old 
school building used as quarters 
for the heating plant and manual 
training’ department, completely 
destroyed the west wing of that 
building’, together with all of Hie 
equipment and material used, by 
the manual training department.

Although the case of the fire is 
involved in mystery, spontaneous 
combustion seems most probable 
inasmuch as the part of the struc
ture where it apparently began 
contained nothing but coal, and 
there was no wiring. The supply o f 
paints and wiping clothes used by 
the manual training department, 
in which spontaneous combustion 
is deemed likely, was kept in. a 
steel receptacle in the hall and was 
found intact after the fire had 
abated.

The flames were discovered 
shortly before 3 a. m. by Mrs. H. 
C. Mavrs, 401 Smith Street, whq 
was awakened at that time by the 
harking of her dog, which ran in
to her bedroom harking. She 
raised up and turned to look at the 
clock and noticed the reflection of 
tile flames on the white wall of her 
room. Looking out of the window 
she saw the fire pouring from, the 
windows on the south side of the 
manual training room. She turned' 
in a fire alarm immediately.

Fire Chief Bunker was aroused ■ 
by the alarm and drove to the fire 
with what aid lie could muster, 
experiencing some trouble in get
ting the truck up the icy. hill. By 
the time he arrived, the entire 
floor of the manual training de
partment was in flames and that 
wing of'the building was apparent
ly beyond hope. The department 
accordingly devoted their entire 
attention to confining the fire to- 
the manual training department 
and keeping it out of the boiler 
room, in which they were aided by 
the double brick wall between the 
two departments. By 4 a. m. the 
fire was well under control, bub 
the entire west wing was a total 
Joss, together with manual train
ing equipment valued at §4,000, 
none of which was saved.

The entire heating plant was un
damaged save that the water pour- 
eel into the structure by the fire 
department settled in the boiler pit 
to a depth of about six feet, com
pletely inundating a motor under 
the boilers, and filling the tunnel 
connecting" the high school and the 
hearing plant. Due to this it was, 
impossible to heat the main school 
building and the sessions were- 
suspended yesterday, until the fire 
department could pump out the 
water and the motor could be 
dried out.

In addition to the manual train
ing equipment, a considerable 
amount of lumber and other ma
terials and numerous artices of 
furniture and other projects par
tially completed, the property of 
the” boys, was also lost. Twenty- 
five tens of coal stored in the 
basement continues smouldering, it 
being impossible to put that out 
with water.

The destruction of the manual* 
training quarters will mean the 
suspension of practical work on 
that line for several weeks at least 
and the school authorities are con
templating suspending the seventh 
and eighth grade work for the re
mainder of the year, and institut- " 
ing a class in, mechanical drawing 
for the ninth grade, in order that 
they may not lose the necessary 
credit for that work. ' The manual 
training department is directed by 
Ray Miller and has been one of 
the .most popular in the high 
school.

■ '■-----—0 , -   ■
The home, o f Ora 'iVellbaum in 

Bertrand township is under quar
antine .for*scarlet fever; two chil
dren, Orville, 17; and'.Ndna :Mae, 
14; being,-ill with the'disease. They- 
attend school at New Carlisle: Dr.’ 
Snowden is caring for the cases..
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Dayton News Times D o  Change— -E v e n  In 
er-er-Lingerie

Mrs. Julius Richter received1 
word last week from relatives in 
Michigan City that a sister who 

* still lived in Germany had passed 
’  ‘hwhy on, January 22. Mrs. Richter 
, Still has a brother and two sisters 
-»dn this country,

Valentine day brings to one’s 
mind the fire1 which destroyed the 
buildings on the west side* of the 

..Street twenty-nine years ago.
Leo Rich tie attended! a  “safety 

*' first” meeting- o f R, R,. employes 
.... la  Kites- last Tuesday.
- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strunk and 

daughters of Buchanan and; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Martin spent Sun-

* day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
' William. Strunk.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ferguson
* spent, Saturday evening at South 

Bend.
Mr. and; Mrs. John Martin and  ̂

> son were callers at Decatur, M ich.,;
-  Sunday.
.* Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rotzine of 
L Buchanan spent Sunday evening 
r * with his parents.
"  Mr. C. D. Sneldon and family
— spent Stunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
"  Joe Forgue- o f Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Forgue o f Bu- 
. ehanan.

Mr. and Mrs- Joe Kendall were 
' .callers at Culver Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Estell Price were
* -South Bend shoppers Friday.
“* Mr, and Mrs. Ivan Ferguson 
^  spent Sunday evening at Three 
*» Oaks.
*’ , Mrs. Steve Spasek and son spent 

the week-end at Chicago with rela- 
«  tives.
~ Don’t forget the Ladies' Aid 
ta, supper at the Dayton halt, Feb. 23,
=-. roast pork and all the other good 
“  'things that go- with it.
* air. and airs. Joe Iteckathorn 
*, spent Sunday in Niles with her
* brother, William, who is in poor 

•* health.
~ Mr. and airs. Schnylar Williams 

and daughter o f New Carlisle spent 
f- Tuesday with Mr. .and Mrs, Joe 

Heckathorn. .
”  The news in the Record of two- 
i . weeks ago stating t.iat rree mail 
£  delivery service had been extended 
S  to' Dayton should have read, “qx- 

tended to the Austin sarver resi- 
Z deuce" instead. W e are still re
ft- ceiving mail through- the Dayton 
“  postoffice and expect to for some 
S  time as we are not ready for such 
a, a change o f life, being satisfactory 
»  as it is.
t* Jerome Sebasty and Walter
a  Ernsperger of Buchanan were in 
w the village Monday evening.
»  Mrs. Pauline Donnely and son.
** Lee. and Mr. William Rotzine are 
SJ.McSe with the flu. 
t-j .  Miss Belie Strunk of Kalamazoo 
*'J spent Friday with, her parents.
Z ■ - — — 0----------

THIS photo, is intended for the 
eyes of “women only.”  It pictures 
the change in milady’s, lingerie 
styles over the last decade or two.

Jean Arthur, the motion-picture 
star, is the model. At the right, 
she is shown garhed iu the “ un
dies'' that were in vogue about

fifteen or twenty years ago. That 
garment is just about the equiva
lent of the modern day frock.

At the left. Miss Arthur ap
pears in the “combination" of to
day —a beautiful creation even 
though there is a little less of i f  

Ho-hum—the times do change.

Wagnex News

West Betrand
Mr. Tom Kinyon. Miss Julia 

w- Hanley Spent- Sunday evening 
*• with Mary Louise Dixon at Ber- 
Y'.rieir Springs,

On account of the funeral of Mr. 
sr Wm. Houseworth Tuesday, the 

Portage Prairie Grange meeting
*  was postponed until the next regu- 

lar meeting March S.
»  Mr. Max Foster and daughter. 
** Elkhart, spent Sunday with his 
Jj parents, Sir. and Mrs. Charles 
«. Faster,
— Sir. and Mrs. Otis Van Antwerp 
”* and family spent Monday with the 
Z  latter’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
*« Coleman.
*" After spending several days with 
T- her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
h  Coleman; Mrs. McIntosh returned 
-* to her home Saturday at St, Joe. 
-* Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Lathrope 
^  and daughter spent the week-end- 
„  with friends, at Elkhart.

Mr, and Mrs, Lewis- Powers. 
' Wagner district, were recent 

^ guests of Mr. and Mrs, Clarence 
Linsenmier.

•” *Mr. and Mrs. Perry Southerton 
~  spent Saturday afternoon with Air. 
It and Airs, Walter Ruse.
™ -Air. and Airs. Clarence Liusen-
* mier and family were Sunday din- 
X iter guests at the home of Air. and 
!- Mrs, Perry Southerran.
~ “Airs. Goldie Sebasty attended the 
^  bunco party Thursday at the home 
«* of Mrs, Estel Price-.

-Mr. end Airs. John Redden are 
** spending Wednesday at Three 
Z Oaks guests of Airs. Elizabeth 
,0 Haslett and; daughter, Belle, 
o. -Mr. and Airs. Merle fuller, 
”  South Bend, spent Sunday with 
Z the 'latter's mother, Airs. Alary 
w Swartz and son.
** Mr. and rAIs. Chris Andrews and
*  son, Mr. and Mrs. Albert fiouse- 

worth and daughter, Air. and Airs-.
■** Wm. Hartford.. Galien,. were Sun-- 
^  day guests of Alt. Fred Koenigs- 
m- hoFhnd- family.
•» Air. C. D. Sheldon, daughter 

Blanche and son, Claude-, spent 
„  Sunday at Euchanan, guests o f Air. 
<a and.Ai rs. Joe Forgue and family. 
“■ Harvey L. Sherwood, English 
”  Instructor at <Central high school, 
„  was recently elected “A  Fellow of 

the Philosophical Sociely of Eng- 
"  land (F. Ph. S.i. Hisi paper on 
Z which the award was made by the 
r. bohrd of examiners was, “Some 
"  Aspects o f  Browning’s Philosophy 
Z o f idealism.”  Air. Sherwood is the 
Z son. of Mr. and Airs. Albert Sher- 
«. wood—-Kalamazoo Gazette, Kala- 
*•* mazoo. Alich.
"  Mr. and Airs. C. B . Rozeli and 
Z  mother,. Mrs. Roe, are spending 
.* Tuesday at St. Joe, Airs. Roe is 
**- remaiuing indefinitely.
”  Ali-s. Ruby Dodge, Alene and 

Robert spent Tuesday with Air, and 
**> Mrs, H. I, Cauffman.
Z Friends of Grandma Lindsay,
— mother o f Airs. Dave Sarver, will
— be "sorry to know she remains in 
"  such a. ■weakened -condition. She 
Z  will be 91 years in, August,
iw. . . ---------- o---------
ft* 'N o t  Being Done’
Z  Red—The"play isn’ t 'at all true 
Z  to life. ’ The wife continually asks 
J, for money
ed- Deke—Which is.,quite natural.

■ T T  Red—B lit she -gets ’■'it.? •• -■

Mrs. Herbert Harroff is caring 
for Air. Otto Reinke in Buchanan 
who is recovering from an opera- 
ion.

Mrs. Wm. Swartz continues to 
improve slowly.

Alisa Mildred Lehrke and friend 
of Oregon, 111., are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A- W. 
Lehrke.

Mr, and Mrs. Perry Morley at
tended1 the funeral of Jackson Han
over Sunday.

A number attended the valentine 
party given by the young people of 
Wagner Grange.

Regular meeting o f Wagner 
Grange Friday evening. Supper 
will be served by the men at 6;30-. 

--------- o--------- -

THREE GLASSES WATER 
! HELP CONSTIPATION
j One glass of water is not enough 
— take three glasses one hour be
fore breakfast. Much better re
sults are obtained by adding: a 
teaspoon of simple glycerin, saline 
compound (known ns Adlerilta) to 
each glass.

Adlerika acts on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel and removes old 
waste matter you never thought 
was iu your system. Stops gas 
and sour stomach in TEN minutes! 
Relieves constipation in two hours. 
W. Af. Brodrick, Druggist

--------- o---------
n o t i c e :

American (attending movie show 
in England i- - Why don't they show 
a comedy during the performance ?

England!—Oh. they never show 
comedies in; England on Saturday 
night. They’re afraid the people 
will laugh in church the next day.

I  will be at the Buchanan State 
Bank on Thursday. Alarch 7, from 
S o’clock till 5, for the purpose of 
preparing income tax returns for 
those who may need my assistance. 
Please arrange with the bank as 
to the hour. I  will be ill Buchan
an one day only.

HOWARD L. CHAMBERS, 
Cert,, .Public Accountant. 7t2c

--------- o----- .—
RECORD LINERS I’AV

Fuel svstern o f the new Ford*/

lias 3jeen
designed for reliability 

and long service

flE&D THE CLASSIFIED ADS

TilE practical value of Ford 
emiplicily of design is es- 
pceiallv apparent in the fuel 
system.

The gasoline tank is built 
integral with the cowl and is 
unusually sturdy because it 
is made of heavy sheet steel, 
lerne plated to prevent rust 
or corrosion. An additional 
factor; of strength is the fact 
that it is composed of oniv 
two pieces, instead of three 
cr four, and is electrically 
welded-—not soldered.

Because of the location of 
the tank, the entire.flow of 
gasoline is dn e '̂cn, natural 
flow— following the  natural- 
law of gravity.- This is the 
simplest and most direct 
w ay  of supplying gasoline- to 
the carburelor wiiliout vari
ations in pressure. The gaso
line feed pine o f  th e  new 
Ford is on ly  18  in ches lon g  
and is: easily accessible all 
tire way.

Tlie gasoline passes from 
the tank, to tlie earbnretor 
tlirougk a filter or sediment- 
bulb .mounted on the steel 
daslr which separates; the 
gasoline tank from  the 
engine; "

Thecarbm’etoris specially 
designed ana lias been; built: 
to deliver m'an'y: 
thousands: of miles 

service.
- : '■ itgggi*'

good

Since all adjustments are 
fixed; except tlie needle valve 
and .idler', there is practi
cally nothing to get out of 
order;

The elioke rod on the 
dash acts- as a primer and 
also as a regulator of your 
gasoline mixture. The new 
hot spot manifold insures 
complete vaporization of the 
gasoline before it enters the 
combustion chamber of the

As a matter o£ fact, the 
fuel system of the new Forth, 
is so simple in design and 
so carefully made that it 
requires very little service 
attention. , ■■■*

The filter or lediment 
bulb .should-, be cleaned at 
l'egular inlervals and the 
carburetor! screen removed 
and washed in gasoline. Oc
casionally tlie drain plug at 
the holloni of the carburetor 
should'be removed and the 
carburetor drained for a 
few seconds.

Have your Ford dealer 
look 'atier these important 
little details for you when 
you have the car oiled and 
greased. A  thoi-ough, peri* 
odic clieckingmp costs little, 
but it lias rn great deal to do 

with long life and 
continuously good 
performance.

Ford- Motor. Company

Olive-Branch
■ Ray Norris lias been qoite sick 
for the. past week.

; Frank McLaren of South Bend 
spent the week-end with, relatives 
here.

Rev, E. P. Brant and wife wlio 
live near1 Benton Harbor spent 
Friday in the John Clark home.

Ghas. Bohn was a caller in Bu
chanan and New Carlisle Friday.

Lysle Nye and w ife  were shop
pers in New Carlisle Friday.

Chas. Smith was a business 
caller in Three Oaks Saturday.

AIiss Gladys James called on 
ATaric Vantilburg Sunday after- 
noori.

Air. and Airs. Joe Fulton spent 
Sunday in the Lee Hiiiman home.

Alarie Vantilburg who is teach
ing- in Saginaw was home for the 
week-end.

Airs. Nina James and daughter 
Gladys were Niles shoppers Satur
day.

Airs. Harry \yilliams came home 
Saturday from a week’s stay in 
Niles.

I-I. D. Ingles and wife were Bu
chanan shoppers Saturday.

Mr. and Airs. Russell McLaren 
and daughter. Nancy, ‘ spent Tues
day in tlie Currie McLaren home.

Air. and A-Irs: John: Clark were 
dinner guests in; tlie Doan" Straub' 
Home Sunday.

Air. and Airs. Arthur Smool of 
South. Bend spent Saturday eve
ning in the Chas. Smith home.

Airs. Ray Clark has been, sielt 
with flu. Rev. H. D. Meads sent 
he*- a lovely buneli of carnations 
Sunday.

Thursday, Rev. IT. D. Aleads ivas 
a supper guest in the Currie AIC- 
Laren home. *

Orville Williams and family of 
Niles came Saturday and remained 
until Monday in the Harry Wil
liams home.

Mr, and Airs. Guy Hinmari;,'Mrs; 
Lee Hinman and son, Raymond, 
Airs. L. L, Hiiiman and Miss Rose 
Hadkinson of, Beaver Dam we.re at 
Hudson Saturday evening,

Saturday Rev. J. A. Hatton of 
Grand Rapids and- Rev. II, D; 
Meads were supper guests in 'the 
Currie AIcLaren home.

Air. and Airs. Ray Clark .and 
Air. and Airs. Foster Bowker and 
Betty Jean spent Friday evening 
in the Gene Sprague home.

Air. and AIrs( David Enders of 
Bremen and son, Welcome and 
wife of South Bend were Sunday 
visitors in tlie Currie AIcLaren 
home.

Rev. J. A. Hatton and Rev. II. D, 
Aleads were dinner guests in tlie 
H. D. Ingles home last Sunday.

Air, and Airs: tames rten'oarger, 
Airs. Hattie Nye and daughter, 
Genevieve, ar.d Wm. Nevvitt and 
son, Wayne, called on Airs. Alinnie 
Grooms, Saturday, and took her 
some dainty tilings to eat.

Chas. Smith and son,. Paul, Tom 
Bowker and other men from Ga- 
lien and north of town attended a. 
Guernsey cattle sale near Berrien 
Springs Wednesday. The cows sold 
very high.

Rev. H. D. Aleads visited Airs. 
Oscar Grooms in Gaiien Friday.

Airs. Arthur Brant and: daughter 
Josie and Ed. Rhoads of near Ben
ton. Harbor were Sunday visitors 
in the Gene Sprague home,

Rev. and Airs. E. P. Brant re-

turned to: their home Sunday eve
ning. We wanted them to stay 
longer with us but a dear old 
friend passed away find had re
quested Rev. Brant to preach her 
funeral'. ' ‘ ‘

Air. and Mrs. Wilbur Watkins 
and'-AIr. and Airs. John Sanders 
of Oceoia and Floyd Smith and 
family of Galien "were Sunday 
visitors in the Wm. Roundy home.

Mr. and Airs. Paul Pence of 
South Bend and- Air,, and- Mrs. Dell 
Smith and son and Seymour Har
ris were guests in the Ralph 
GoOdenougIThome Sunday.

Air. and Airs. Leslie Smith of 
South Bend were Sunday visitors 
in the Lewis Truhn home.

William Roundy • and son, Or
ville, were Three Oaks shoppers 
Saturday.

Air. and Airs. Foster Bowker 
have returned to their home in Ga
lien after being gone about two 
weeks in the Alike Bowker home, 
on account of an infected foot.

Alyrtle Kiefer was a business 
caller in Three Oaks Saturday.
• Rev. and. Mrs. E. P. Brant and: 
Airs. Arthur Brant and daughter, 
Josie and Ed. Rlioads and Gene 
Sprague and family were Sunday 
afternoon callers in the Foster 
Bowker home in Galien.

A very nice quarterly meeting 
was held at Olive Branch last 
Saturday evening and Sunday. A 
splendid sermon by the Elder Rev. 
J. A: Hatton of Grand Rapids. 
Thirteen were taken into the. 
church, Rev. H. D. Meads perform
ed. a very beautiful baptismal ser
vice, by .dipping carnations in a 
bowl of water and sprinkling them,, 
very pretty and assisted by Rev. 
E. P. Brant.

Last Thursday the Ladies Aid 
of the United Brethren church held 
an all-day meeting in the home 
of Airs. .Firmon and -Mrs. Lysle 
Nye .at Wiidimere Farm. As it was 
Valentine day, the home was very 
prettily decorated with many val
entines- and pictures of Lincoln, 
Lindbergh and cherries. Two long 
tables were set, nicely decorated 
with red: hearts and flowers; place 
cards of -white and red hearts with' 
names spelled backwards for each 
to hunt their places. Twenty-eight 
were’ present and everything con
ceivable to tickle; \ She palate of 
an epicure was before them and 
was seasoned fit for a queen. A 
quilt presented by Airs. Charles 
Smith was- set together which will 
be sold, also a lovely pair of em
broidered, pillowcases given by 
Airs. Chas. Diedrich will be sold:: 
aud money given to the Aid. Rev. 
and Airs. E. P. Brant of near Ben
ton Harbor. Rev. H. D, Meads, our 
own pastor, Mrs. Ghas. Shepherd: 
and Mr, Will Newitt were guests; 
After dinner the regular meeting 
was held opened, by singing and 
prayer. The evening shadows 
came too soon and we feel that a 
very happy day was spent by all.

-------- -o---------
BEND OF RIVER.

Wm. Koch and Clarence Huss 
and Burton Weaver were in South 
Bend, on business Tuesday.

Airs. Van Wagner who has been 
living on the River Side camp 
ground, moved their household’ 
goods to Niles Saturday.

Air. and Airs. Floyd Listinberger 
of Breman, Ind., called at the Paul 
DeWitt home Monday.^ '

Airs. Gay Bloss and-daughter of

South Bend spent Sunday at the 
Howard Barber home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Roper of 
South Bend spent Sunday with 
Air. and: Mrs: Ben Geyer.

The teacher and ( pupils of the 
Geyer school miss Little Gene 
Johnson, as he and his parents 
have moved from tlie river road, 
at the electric light plant, to 
.Washington, Ind.

Air. and Mrs. Herbert Briney 
entertained a number of the neigh
bors to a party last Saturday 
night. The evening was spent at 
cards. Luncheon was served, car
ried out in valentine -schemes.

Mr. 'and* Airs. Wm. Smith, and 
Mr. and Airs. Frank Butzbach, 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Lyddick. They all 
attended tlie. Palace Theater ia 
South Bend Sunday night accom
panied by Air. and Sirs. Chas. 
Lyddick.

The Rambler club met Thursday 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pearly Steinbauer of Niles.

A  party of.,young people from 
tliis vicinity attended the basket
ball game at Bridgman last Wed
nesday night, the party consisted 
of Aliss Betty Sukupchak. Aliss 
Bernadine- DeWitt, Claude and, 
Paul DeWitt, and. Aliss Marjorie 
Hickey.

-------—o———
Develop Sweet Lemon.

A  huge variety of lemon sweet 
enough to be eaten with a straight 
face has been developed in Porto 
Rico.

The tallest and smallest among 
us are so alike diminutive and. piti
fully base, it is" a meanness to 
calculate the difference.—Thack
eray.

V IS IT  tlie  S f w e  '@fi 
U n i i s p a !

Hamilton Ande’rsoii
Reliable Furniture Dealers 

NELES, MICHIGAN •'

M usic  -  Flow ers
On the opening' day, Saturday, we are 

going to give a beautiful carnation to every 
lady visitor in appreciation of her visit.

During the afternoon and evening there 
will be music of a very unusual nature.

OUR OWN  
BIG RADIO

BROADCAST
PROGRAM

Saturday-— 2.G9 lo 5.00; TOO to .9.00.
Promptly at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, a 

musical program of excellent quality will be 
broadcast from an especially arranged 
studio oil our third floor. Tliis program 
will ha reproduced through a large number 
of-Majestic Radios throughout tlie entire 
store:

The .broadcast is a stunt of such an ex
ceptional nature .and such unusual merit 
that you should by all means see- it and 
hear it. i

There has never been anything of such a 
gtnpenduous character ever before.attempt
ed in the history of Niles.

A  Large Variety of 
Exceptional Talent:

LIVING ROOM -SUITES
Hosts o f new designs in beautiful cover

ings, all. at prices that are amazingly low 
for high-grade suites. '
3-Piece Jacquard Suites_J$125.00 up 
3-Piece Mohair Suites____ $169.50 up

REMODELED
REDECORATED

After months of careful planning 
and extensive work in remodeling 
and redecorating, with the purpose of 
making this store a place of unusual 
beauty, and the most beautiful store 
in this community, it is now our 
pleasure to ’cordially invite you to at
tend the premier furniture exposition 
of the year.

Our floors are. filled with beautiful 
new creations, just in from the furni
ture markets, and ready for your in
spection. You will see the newest- 
styles in furniture and greater values 
than ever!

m
QUALITY BEDBQOM SUITES 

You wiil certainly enjoy choosing from 
the nexv, and,distinctive suites just recently 
received: Ail fine quality at unusually low 
prices.
3- Piece Walnut Suites ____ $83.00 up
4- Piece Walnut Suites   $124.50 up

Our floors are, full ,of the best looking 
dining room suites "we- have everv.shown!' 
Wonderful values! '• -

Phone-304 219-221 East Main St.

r.'

-Niles,.'Mich.
8- Piece Walnut Suites 1__'$99.00 up
9- Piece Walnut Suites‘_J_1?149.00 up
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Local News
Mr, Frank Hamilton spent last

- Saturday evening; in Kalamazoo, 
where he attended the Patter of 
Hearts party. This is the annual

• ... formal 'dance of the Women's 
' League of Western, State Tench- 

• ers College. He was the guest of 
■ ■ Miss Dorothy Clark.
•- --utorney E. Carl Tourje of Chi

cago, son of Mrs, Alice Tourje of 
. Bui banan, left last Wednesday 
i evening for Monrovia, California, 

where' he will consult a throat 
specialist. Mi*. Tourje has been

- having trouble with his throat for 
several years but has been suffer

i n g  quite i ansulerabiy the past
. ’ few  weeks, and upon the advise of 
„  his physician went to California.

’ Mr. Tc'xrje Is a member of the.law 
firm Tourje. Wauk and McClellan.

• Miss Blanche Proud and Mrs. 
■■ Wilbur Dempsey will leave Friday

nn ining for Chicago where they 
. y/Ul attend the Beta Gamma Upsi- 
. ion Convention which will- be held 

at the Edgewater Beach hotel. 
..They are delegates for Epsilon 
•••chapter.
■ H. S. Bristol was operated on at 

the Wallace Hospital Monday

.* Mi s. Leah WeaVer and son. Dee, 
•-. -spent the week-end in Berrien 

Springs at the William Weaver 
home. Bareli returned with them, 
and entered school Monday after!

m
O.jQzwrcnce,

ffawthorn&

■ an ahrer.cc of four weeks.
Mrs. Nettie Drew, Niles, and 

•"•daughter. Mary Louise Drew, Go
sh.-a. lad., called on Mrs. Claude 
Glover ard Mrs. Leah Weaver, 

*«. I'Suaday.
*;, Mrs. Lester L. Lyon. Mrs. Frank 

• '  IT. Miller and Mrs. D. ,T. Rouse 
delightfully entertained sixty lad- 
i ’ s at a 1 o’clock bridge luncheon. 

li=Satnrday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Lyon. 103 Clark street. Prizes 
were won by Miss Myra Andlauer, 
Mrs. .Tesse Vide. Mrs. Richard 
Doug&n. Mrs. Charles E, Lyddick 
rind M’'s. G. C. vanderberg. The

‘ DUt-Oi-town guests were: Mrs.
Howard Rogers, o f South Bend: 
Mrs. Richard Dougan. of Berrien. 
Springs: Mrs. Edgar ffpham, of St. 
Jr.reph; Mrs. Edwhrd Zwergel, 
Miss Jgnette Zvvergel. Miss. Gene
vieve Morris and Mrs. Claude Huff, 
o f  Niies.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Hanley, 201 
* , Front street. entertained Mr. and 

- Mrs. Fred Andrews and Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Kelling at dinner Friday 
evening.
* George Hanley. 204 Front street, 

ist ill.
Miss Genevieve Carnigen spent 

the week-end with friends in Ben
ton Harbor.

The Rebekah lodge will hold a 
‘•hard times'' dance and also a 
bunco party some time in March 

,, for the benefit o f the Odd Fellow 
, Home hospital which is now being 

hnilt in Jackson. After the busi
ness meeting Friday evening bunco 
was rlayed at which Mrs. Lillian 
Blralb Mrs. Jesse Leggett' and Mrs. 
Bertha Sewer wen prizes.

-B. L. Haffner spent last week in 
South Bend.

Frc.i! Anduiews has been drawn 
fov -sgii-ilo co fee federal Jury; 
which opens sessions at St. Joseph 
Mach 5.

. Henry Blankenhsim was a visi
tor over the week-end at the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Henry Adams, 
while returning ro his home at Bis
marck, N. D., after a visit Gf a 
month at the borne of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Clifton Gill, at Altoona. 
Fit.

The members of the local -\ux- 
iiiary and American Legion, posts 
will hold a pot-iuek at the Legion

W e ’r e  G o i n ’ t o  Q r a t f m a ’sj
It won't be long buffore we go 

To Grandma's house again;,
An? say, I guess' you oughter know 

We?ll, have a big time1 then!,
They live way back in Illinois;
That means we’ll drive it in; ^
About two days an’ then—Oh, boy,

The fun ’ll just begin!
Qur ol’ home town is full o’ folks 

Y  That treat us awful good—
. Invite us to their house, an’, coax

Us kids t’ eat. I could .
Eat all the stuff they want me'to,

A l ,’.J But mother shakes her head,'
CT} ’Cause she knows if I ever do
jijj, .-s I’ll hafta go f.hed.'
(  There’s lots o’ cousins waitin’Jliere

For us t’ come an’ play;
W’e’U be so, pop’lar everywhere 

We’ll hate t’ break away.
An', gee, it’s iun out on a farm!

We run a mile or more 
An’ there ain’t nothin’ wo can liar 

Nor neighbors to get sore.
But where I’m anxiouser t’ he 

Than any other place 
Is at my Granina’s house, an’ see 

The smile that’s on her face. 
She'll be so glad t’ hug us all.

She’ll hafta stop an’ cry:
An’ then i ’ll hear my Gran’pa call, 

-Well, who’s all this? Hi-yiF

<■■'/!<,'" iy ,‘SfffiskSSf.'/.iiV

Dr. Sargent Back 
From New York Trip

Dr. W. E. Sargent arrived home 
•last week from New York City, 
where be hud been’ called by the 
serious illness of his brother, Dr. C. 
Douglas Sargent, eye, nose and 
throat specialist of Norwalk, Conn. 
His brother lmd- been taken to the 
St. Lukes Hospital in New fork  
City, where1 his life had been de
spaired of. Dr. Sargent left him 
much improved, however, and came 
home by way of Norwalk, where 
he got his: brother’s car and drove 
it back to Buchanan in anticipation 
of his coming to Michigan,,for a 
long rest as soon as he is able.

COME AND EAT WITH US!

We have added a complete res
taurant service to our ice cream 
parlor business and are now equip
ped to serve full meals as well as 
short orders,

Sunday Chicken Dinner and 
Meat Dinners a Specialty, KEAN’S.

:----^^O---------
Card of Thanks.

ir

na

po1
hall tonight, (Thursday), followed 
by separate business sessions.

The* F. D. L club will meet to
night (Thursday' at the home of 
Mrs. Edna Dalenberg. with Mrs. 
Nina Post as assistant hostess.

The Euthauan Subordinate 
Lodge of the I. O. O. F. initiated 
two new members at their regular 
meeting Tuesday night,

Mi'S. TV. L. Willard entertained 
the Officers Club No. 24S. of the 
Eebekah Lodge at her home at 502 
South Portage street Monday eve
ning, Mrs. Sylvia Ellis abd Mrs. 
Florence Wooden, acting as assist
ant hostesses. Bunco was played, 
prizes being won by Mrs. Myrtle I 
Leggett. Mrs. Bettie Smith,, and 
Mrs. Bertha Squier. The next 
meeting will be at the home of, 
Mrs. Frances Murphy.
> Fred H. Andrews was drawn as 
a juror from the western district 
at the federal term of court. Grand 
Rapids, March 5th.

Funk Roe and his open air char
iot, long considered the only and1 
authentic harbinger o f spring in 
these hereabouts, were harbinger- 
ing around town Tuesday with the 
other harbingers.

Oliver Brant sprained his- knee 
Tuesday when bt fell on the ice. 
Dp. Snowden is attending him.

Rev. J. L. Griffith of the Church 
of Christ is filling the pulpit at 
Nhes during this, week on account 
o fthe absence o f Rev, A. C. Shaw 
of .Coldwater, who was conducting 
the revival sendees. Rev. Shaw 
was called home by the deatn o f a 
brother.

■ Waue Griffith son of Rev, and 
Mrs. J. L, Griffith, who is a patient 
iat* Fawating hospital, Niles, is 
slijwly recovering and expects to be 
able to return home in about a- 
wpek.

Epsilon chapter, Beta Gamma 
Upsilon scorority met Tuesday eve
ning at the home o f Mrs. Burton; 
Mills. A delicious dinner was en
joyed after which a short business 

'meeting was conducted. Bridge 
Xupnished the diversion and high 
score was held by Mrs. Genevieve 
Schwartz. Twelve members Were 
present.

Bake Sale, Saturday, Feb. 23, at 
Runner Bros. Hardware Store. 
Loyal Worker’s class of Church of 
Christ. 7 tic

The Hill Climbers, Class of tire 
Methodist church; E. H. Ormiston, 
teacher, held a  ’Valentine1 social in 
the church parlprs,,Satur(lay night. 
Miss Blizabqtif Longfellow having

charge of the program.
Mrs. M. Gross arrived home from 

Chicago Sunday, much improved, 
after special medical treatments 
there.

Little Bonnie June Chain is con
fined at her home with measles.

Mrs. Maude Spaulding is ill at 
her home.

The Horace Hanks home is quar
antined for measles, Dorcthy and 
Bobbie Hanks being the patients. 
Mrs. George Kelley ‘ is acting as 
nurse.

Elmer Thanirig. son of Mrs. Julia 
Thaning, who has been bed-fast 
for the past seven weeks, is mak
ing slow recovery.

The Bethany Class of the Meth
odist Sunday school met in the 
church parlors Monday night for 
their February parly. Mrs. Pen
nell, president of the class was in. 
charge

The Rebekahs met Friday eve
ning and made plans for two 
March social functions for the pur
pose of raising money for the I. 
Q. O. F. hospital which is to be 
erected at Jackson, Mich. A hard 
times dance will be held on the 
night Of March 13 and a public 
bunco party on the evening of 
Max-CD. 27. After the business 
jmehtmg, bunGO was played, prize 
'winners being Mrs. Lillian Crull, 
Mrs. Bertha Squier, Myrtle Leg
gett.

The Mountaineers Sunday schoot 
class of the Evangelic church held 
a social evening- Saturday, the in
structor; Rev. W . H. Canfield, also 
being present,

Martin Pearson and Walter Ans- 
purger were Chicago visitors Wed
nesday, attending the power show 
at the Coliseum while there.

E. I. Bird was able to take 
charge of his transfer again Tues
day after being absent several days 
on account of an attack o f erysipe
las. Mrs. Bird'has been confined 
to her home with, illness since the 
first of the year. Their daughter, 
Mrs. Rolia Donley, took charge of 
the office during the absence of 
her father.

A  party of local farmers com
prising Dean Clark, Wesley 
Swartz, Fred Koenigshof and Vic
tor Rufinot motored to Lansing 
Wednesday of last week to attend 
the sessions of Farmers’ Week. 
Mrs. Dean Clark accompanied 
them as far as Kalamazoo where 
she stopped: for a visit with her 
daughter.

Jerry Turner of Berthoud,. Colo., 
was a visitor Tuesday and Wed
nesday at the home of his cousin, 
Mrs. Cress Watson.

Fire Chief Tenny Bunker reports 
that some very material assistance 
was given to the firemen Tuesday 
morning by several Boy Scouts, 
including Scout Master Leo Slate, 
Assistant Scout Master Don Wood. 
They assisted in carrying hose, 
placing ladders, and other fire 
fighting operations.

Dr. A. J. Gunderson, who ad
dresses the annual meeting of the 
St. Joseph Fruit Growers’ Associa
tion at Stevensville, Thursday, 
Feb. 2S, will deliver an address, at 
the local St. .Toe Valley Shipping 
Association headquarters on the 
evening of the same day. He will 
speak on the problems of the fruit 
grower.

PURCHASING ACTS. 
WILL BANQUET AT 
CLARK CAFETERIA

.We wish to thank our kind 
friends and neighbors for their 
many acts of kindness and sym
pathy during our bereavement: 
also for the beautiful flowers; also 
Rev. Liddicoat and the musicians 
for their services.

Mrs. Emma Xng'leright.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ingleright, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ingleright, 
Mr. and Mrs, Everett Russell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Meivin Lol- 

maugh,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Repar,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schmidt.

7 tip
1-------- tt---------

DHOP IN AND DINE WITT! US!

Choice ' of scalloped potatoes, 
scalloped corn, berry pudding, rais
in puffs, green beans, buttered; 
beets, foamy sauce, hard sauce. 
Time 2 't  hours. Temperature 400 
degrees.

Meat—Place the meat in pan. 
Sprinkle with salt and pepper. 
Place in oven with other items of 
food to be cooked.

Method —  Scalloped potatoes: 
wash, pare and soak four white 
potatoes in 1-1-inch. slices. Put 
layer in bailing dish, sprinkle with 
salt-popper, dredge with . flour. 
Dot each layer with bits of butter. 
Repeat layers until dish is full. 
Add milk until it may he seen 
through the top layer. Cover and 
cook m oven with other foods.

Method—Given or Yellow Wax 
Beans or any canned variety: In 
the preparation of green or wax 
beans, select one quart of fresh 
beans. Cover with 1 cup boiling; 
water. Add any seasoning desired. 
Place in oven with other foods. If 
canned variety is used, place con
tents of can in pan, use the liquid 
in can. Add seasonings desired 
Steam with oven dinner.

Recipe; Scalloped Corn—2 cups 
corn (fresh or canned). 2 egg, 1 
teaspoon salt, 1-2 cupful of milk, -.1. 
table-spoon flour, 1 table-spoon

We have added another compet
ent chef and are now equipped to 
offer a complete restaurant/ ser
vice to our customers.

Sunday Chicken and Meat Din
ners a Specialty. Drop in and try 
our service. KEAN'S. 7tlc

— — '— o -------------------
I WALLACE HOSPITAL NOTES.

SOUTH BEND D1ST. MEM-1 
BERS ENTERTAINED 1 

IN  BUCHANAN.

Members of the South Bend disr 
trict branch of the National Asso
ciation of Purchasing Agents will 
hold their monthly banquet at the 
Clark Cafeteria Friday evening, 
I êb. 22. beginning at 6:30 p. m. 
Mr. and Mrs. Quin Waters will at
tend to the catering, which is a 
guarantee of satisfaction. M. L. 
Hanlin will contribute to the en
tertainment following the program, 
while weight and dignity will be 
added by a discourse of a _more 
serious nature by Rev. Staver. G. 
A. Renard, national secretary of 
the association, will be present. It 
is expected that about 25 purchas
ing agents will be present. Messrs. 
Frank Habiclil and C. D. Arnold of 
the purchasing department of the 

’ Clark Equipment Company are in 
charge of arrangements and an ex

cellent meeting is in prospect. 
---------a---------

Wagner Grange to 
Sample .Results 

Masculine Cooks

The men of the Wagner Grange 
will he hosts at the meeting to be 
held next Friday evening, on 
which occasion they will be allow
ed the run of the grange hall kit
chen by the women, in an attempt 
to demonstrate the noble science of 
cookery, following which those of 
sufficiently sound nerve and diges
tion will sample the results.

— ,— o— ------
A British judge has ruled that it 

is illegal to spank a girl over 
forty-seven. Well, anyone breaking 
this law has nothing to worry 
about. What girl will admit she’s 
over forty-seven ?

' i----- —o—-------
RECORD LINERS PAY

The young son of Stuart Holmes 
entered the hospital Monday, for 
the removal of his adenoids.

Mrs. Blanche Truman, Oak 
street, underwent an operation 
Sunday.

Harvey S. Bristol entered the 
Wallace Hospital Tuesday for an 
operation.

San. Bunker is reported ro -be 
making very satisfactory progress, 
and is welcoming his friends in liis 
room.

The little daughter of Dominic 
Di Giacomo is reported to be im
proving at her home after a long 
siege of influenza, followed by 
measies and pneumonia.

Mrs, William Speckine is ill at 
her home on Terre Coupe road.

---------o-------- -
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS-

SCHEAFFER’S

SKRIP INK

Toothsome Dishes 
For Demonstration* 

at Cooking School

butter. Dash of pepper.
Method: Me!t butter, add flour, 

niilk and salt, pepper. Cook until 
thickened. Add coin. Cool. Beat 
egg yolks and whites separate. 
Add each one separate. Turn into ■ 
greased baking dish. Place in oven 
with oilier foods.

Recipe: Buttered Beets; Shea 
beets in l-l-inch. slices. Place in 
baking dish. Add salt, pepper, 1 
teaspoon vinegar Or lemon juice. 
Place in baking dish. Add enough 
beet juice to be seen through first 
layer. A t serving time, " season, 
with melted butter. I f  much liquid 
is in pain, thicken with corn starch. 
Cook with other foods m oven. 
Either fresh beets or canned va
riety can be used. . . .

Recipe: Berry pudding—-2 cups- 
ful flour, 4 teaspoonsfui baking 
powder, i-2  teaspoon salt, X eup- 
ful milk, 2 tablespoons melted but
ter, 1 cupful berries, Cooked or 
fresh crushed berries.

Method: Sift flour, salt and bak
ing powder, add milk, add melted 
butter, lastly the berries. Turn in
to well greased mold. Place in 
oven. Cook with other foods.

Recipe: Foamy Sauce—1 whole 
egg, 1 cup powdered sugar, 1. cup 
whipping cream, X teaspoon vanil
la, dash of nutmeg.

Method: Beat egg yolk and white 
separate. Add sugar to egg yolk. 
Stir well. Add -white of egg. Fold 
in cream, plain or whipped: Dash 
of nutmeg for finish. X teaspoon 
of vanilla ear. be used if desired.

Recipe: Raisin Puffs: 2 c u d s  of

j stale bread crumbs, _x-2 teaspoon 
salt, 1-X cup white sugar, 2 eggs, X 
cup . raisins, X tablespoon melted 
butter , or,, substitute, 1 cup hot 
milk. - v '■ '

Method—Pour the milk over the 
crumbs. Ayjien cold, add sugar, 
butter, salLand eggs well beaten, 
add raisins last. Mix thoroughly. 
Pour in greased baking dish or 
custard cups. Coolc in oven with 
other foods. Serve with hard 
sauce.- Recipe 1-3 cup melted but
ter, X cup powdered sugar, flavor
ing, -

I “JJotpoint ovens with their Auto

matic Heat Control maintains an 
accurate temperature; 'throughout 
entire ' meal performance. This 
gives you decidedly more freedom 
from cooking worries. It is very 
dependable at all times, "Your 
food results are finer and more, 
beautiful in appearance.

---- ---- O—- ----:
Mary Temple, 3-year-old .child of 

Spokane, Wash., became separat
ed from her parents and spent a* 
night alone in* the mountains with 
no serious results.

RECORD LINERS PAY

s

. DELICATESSEN 
DEPARTMENT I■ y

In Full Operation * .
X

.. * .*:«
Hot Roasts Every Noon— Beans, Macaroni anti Cheese^ £
Potatoes, Salads, Eull line ol: Cheese. ■

P0RTZ BAKE SHOP 1
“Everytliing Good to Eat.”

J Starts writing instantly, :■$ 
•> d r i e s q n i c k 1 y, and 
?  spreads evenly. Flows 
$ freely.

For use in Fountain 
Pens.

f f  N. BRODRICK
The Rexall Store;

“  Without
Exception 5 )

| You Are Interested
in saving m oney, 
let .me talk to you.
“A  dollar saved is a dollar 
earned.”

E. N. SCHRAM ’
Phone 398 or 139 * 

Dependable Insurance

Mrs. A.lma E. f^unt again selects 
her meats from the Sanitary 
Market because “ it is one of the 
best equipped and most sani
tary markets.”

Mrs. Hunt will demonstrate 
modern cookery at the H. S. 
Auditorium n e x t  Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Frb 
day.

M. L. SANDS
“ The Sanitary Market”

Phone 92
\

S. Oak St.

i*i ■*! i*i i*i i *i i*i i*- , * i n

High Quality GROCER
It is our constant effort to secure only- 
high quality groceries for our trade.
Then we strive to sell at a consistently 
low price considering the quality of our 
stock.

Phone and Let Us Demonstrate. ,

J. £. ARNEY ■
“ The Square Deal GroG-er”

PHONE 26 W E D E M T E B

m

n  e  
E  IF

Phone 91 C. E. Koons, Manager.
109 Days Avenue.

THESE GOOD VALUES EFFECTIVE
AND MONDAY'

t M t S l i l f  O T € &

SPINACH
Hazel Brand No. 2 Vh Can

<r&

B A N A N AS
The Body Builders 3 lbs. 24c

| ■ ORANGES
B 252 size doz, 25c

If you are one of the unfortunate ones who have had the flu4 
fou  need body-building-foods to build up your strength and 
damina to normal again.

We recommend Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Foods be
c a u s e  they are nutritious, delicious and rich in body-buildin? 
arid-healthrbuilding elements- -

S A V IT A
is a delicious vegetable flavoring for 
soups and gravies* Rich in vitamin 
B. for tissue repair and restoring 
normal vitality. Per jar, £§®C 504;

is an extract of green, leafy vegetables 
and Melrose honey. Supplies the 
needed iron to build up rich3 healthy 
blood. .................  . Per jar, 5

;n25(l sire t>vo foods thatcltranse the
system Of waste poisons and thus help to insure a speedy re
covery from the flu................ § 1 .0 0  and S90e respectively.

COME 
IN NOW forcEi'zrybodit

SECURE
LITERATURE

G. G. ROGERS & €0.
Phone 270 We Deliver

' SPECIAL SALE O N ,

FOOTWEAR ■
FOR ONE WEEK— FEBRUARY 22 TO MARCH 2
On Men’s and Boys’ Work and Dress Shoes and O x-. 
fords. All high-grade merchandise.

Boys’ Shoes, to 
size 6 __

Men’s Dress 
Shoes, w e lt__  ̂ F-i$2.65]

f»0£eY”a.s.’. $3,451 S ’L«,cY.s: $4.95
Men s Work 0 C i  Men’s Dress Ox- yip*
Shoes, to size 12 f ,  ,,■ ’ • ■ -g  fords, welt
Men’s Work Shoes, rub-gA - , _
her or leather OP'S ®ien s Dress Ox- fax £|r;
so le ________x__ fords, beacon

Men’s Work Shoes W e l t ' I :1>resS Oxfords, feeâ  
and arch q p ||con-Arch. . 0 P
support _ --------support ___________________ o

Reduction on Bed Room Slippers for Men and Women.
:BUY NOW AND; SAVE A  ' 1 ONLY’ ONE'iWEEK

FEBRUARY 22 TO MARCH 2 .

'JO S E P H  R O T  I -ROT!
Shoe Store. Main Street.

CABBAGE lb. 4c
s Uuality at Low Cost -

F L O U R * S A L E -
FfilBs&iasfy1-©s? Me^al

S? Bag M Vi I ©
Lb. (ft *j9
Bag © S o 87

, I S a s e l
Quality- Absolutely Guaranteed

Bag

Lb-i g f y -  Bag •s
W®Is MopfSao Mi

®  € © s t i p | i i © i i i g  \  a d n e s  I

M m k  BEAPS,. . . . . .  ..2 lbs. 29c
California Seaside

Macaroni or Spaghetti.. 2 lbs. 19c 
RIDE, Fancy Blue Rose, 3 lbs. 2Gc 
PRUNES........................2 Ihs. 23c

Extra Fancy Santa Clara. 50/60. Size

FISH FLAKES.. 2 med. cans 25c
- "" B. &. M.

ms OLEO, “Come Again Nut,5Mb. 19c

P a l s a i © i i ' r ©
SoM D aist Lge-pbg. 21®

SARDINES .............. ....... ................ ’s can 9c
Serve broiled on toast

TUNA FISH, Light Meat.„JNo. 1 flat can 34c
CODFISH, Gorton’s .................. i.i-lb. pkg. ;2Sc

Serve Greamed
KIPPERED SNACKS........... _...3'/2-oz. tin 8c

.SALMON, Fancy Medium Red....l-Ib, can 23c
SPAGHETTI, with Cheese____-No. 2 can 10c1

Camiibell’s
PEANUT BUTTER............... ..................Lb. 21c

life

H n a l l t e  L g e *  p f e g o
• - ; Quick or Regular

Hazel Brand

v
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lews. From Oafien' anil Vicinity
Galien-Buchanan 

Game Cancelled 
B y Closing School

The'game between1 the Galien 
basket quintet and the Buchanan 
reserves slated for th local floor 
last night was cancelled on ac- 
count of the closing of the local 
school yesterday. The Galien team 
will play New Troy at Galien Fri
day. evening, this being their last 
game on the home floor. Their 
season will close with a game with 
the Niles reserves a week from 
Friday night.

Orphan Boy Dies
. A t Co. Infirmary

William Bediio passed away at 
the county infirmary Tost Friday 
afternoon, where he has been the 
past five months. William was an 
orphan, and for some time made 
his home with Hr. and Mra. Bsvus 
Prenkert. About five months ago

; he fell and fractured several, bones, 
and! was taken to the infirmary. 
Funeral services were held, Sun
day afternoon at the B. D: S. 
church,; conducted by Rev, J. W. 
McNight Neighbors and friends 
living in Weesaw attended in a 
body and covered the casket with 
flowers. Burial, in the Galien 
cemetery.

—-----------------*
Galien Observes 

Father and Son 
Banquet Tuesday

The father and son banquet was 
given Monday evening- in the t. O. 
O. F. hall and was attended by 
1560 fathers and sons. Rev. Conk
lin, pastor of the M. E. Church was 
toastmaster of the evening. Rev. 
Herman Edwards gave the invo
cation. Patti Conklin gave several 
violin solos.

Flovd Swen gave a toast "To 
Father". Rev. J. W. McNight, pas
tor of the L. D. S. church re

sponded with a toast to "Son.” 
Several vocal solos were given by

BajSSW)lX«WMM4iMlilBBg8

Very Confidentially—

I  want to speak to you.
Now will you listen to this hap

py farmer's tale?
It’k like a glee club out In Moc

casin Bottoms now.
Barry Bang, lyeh Barry) swap

ped the model T for Hal's Old Red 
Sow, now she has 13 shoals, “Jen
ny, call up Ikck. It's a hair cut 
and that limousine for his family 
now.**

“Barry, How do- you >!o it Bari.v

"Oh, oh, well Fau'.. behind it a'! 
is that ideal farm exchange, a safe 
bet from si:.; t to end w u bet Yea 
know Hal l had the right tip or 
Once—it was the ideal Farm Ex
change-. and me of course. But 
YOU stop there end you too will 
change your grunts from runts.

Yours for' the ideal farm. Your 
farm is a thing to: be proud of.

You must realize how much 
prominence a flock o f Ideal Farm 
poultry will add to your home.

Isn't there something always 
appealing about the thorobred ? 
That is Why Ideal Farm Chicks 
are the chicks for your farm. Ideal 
Farm Chicks are for the ideal; 
farm. They provide the surest 
and most dependable income. You 
realize your profit soon, because 
they grow so fast, and start to lay 
so soon,

The baby chicks are not. babies 
king, They arc eager to grow. A 

( few short weeks and you have 
j some big husky cockerels to sell. 
' They weigh up well and return 
j surprising profits.

Their parent stock are rugged 
and vigorous, rigidly examined!— 
everyone. Blood Tested to make 
sure. They all are the Nation’s 
leading strains.

Some will be ready to start on 
Monday, March 4, then every Mon
day for several months. The best 
gains are made on the early stock.

Heavy varieties §15 for 100 
babies. English White Beghorns, 
SIS per 100, See Us for terms and 
discounts. Order today. Phone 
175.

It’s the Ideal Farm Exchange with the hatchery that IS 
j.G0 Fct. reliable. Here Today with both eyes on Tomorrow.

Buy Your Insurance 
at Cost

Of course such a business proposition is good— if ' 
it can be done.

It can be done— is being done— has been done by 
the insuring members of this company-since 1912.

*, Many thousands of Michigan motorists buy their 
automobile insurance from ns on this basis.

All premium money not used for expenses, pay
ment of claims, etc., is returned to them each year in 
the form of a dividend.

We write a Non-Assessable, Dividend Paying Pol- 
icy— backed by more than 84,000,000.00 of resources.

MICHIGAN MUTUAL LIABILITY CO.

• Dest §* Hasaliss, |Ag©isf
403 Third Street. “ ■ y.

Bucfianan Lumber I Coal Co.
T h e  M u l e  

S a y s :
MODERNIZE YOUR  

A  X T I C — A N  .E XTR A  
ROOM AT MODERATE 
GOST.

Let Us Tell You How.

Phone S3F1 C. P. Hiller, Mgr.

J. R. Rood.. Rev. Blueffeld, pastor 
o f the Peace Temple, Benton Har
bor, gave the address of the eve
ning. His subject, was “Father 
and Sen.*’ The banquet was spon
sored by the M'. E. Undies’ Aid So
ciety. »

Culture Club Is 
Entertained With 

Extended Program
Airs. G. G. Glover was hostess 

to- the Culture Club Friday after
noon where a “Miscellaneous*1 pro
gram was carried out, "A  Recent 
Discovery,”  was the roll call,

"Edison Hunting for Rubber,” 
was; Mrs. Elton Boyle’s subject.

“Woman, and a. Decadent Jury 
System” was given by Mrs. Clyde 
Swank.

"Pottery,” was given by Mrs. 
Will: Bowers,

'“Pottery” was: given by Mrs. 
Paul Metzler.

Mrs. Warren Hagley and Mrs, 
Pearl Roberts were the afternoon's 
honored guest. Mrs. Edw, Shearer 
assisted the hostess in serving the 
delicious luncheon.

—------ -----------
Helena Wentland of 

Galien Marries W m . 
Burns of Buchanan

Miss Helena Wentland, daughter 
of Mr. and. Mrs. John. Wentland, 
Galien, Mich., and William Burns, 
son of Mr. and Airs, Benjamin 
Bums of Buchanan, Mich., were 
married at 2:30 Saturday after
noon, Feb. 16, at the parsonage of 
the Butheran church at Three 
Oaks, Alich. Rev. Kling- performed 
tne ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bagels of 
Michigan City, Ind., were the only 
attendants. Mr. Pagels being a 
cousin of the bride.

The bride was dressed in light 
green georgette and carried pink 
roses end white sweet peas.

Mrs. Pagels wore orchid geor
gette and carried sunburst roses 
and orchid sweet peas.

A t 5= o’clock 'a wedding dinner 
was served by the bride's mother. 
Ouly the immediate family were 
present. Mr. and Airs. Burns - will 
make tlieir home with the bride’s 
parents,

----------o---------

Galien Locals
James Best Sr., is visiting his 

daughter, Airs. Arthur Metzger at 
Buchanan this week.

Walter C. Hawes of Buchanan 
was tne Sunday guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V, Slocum.

John HoimdUe attended the 
Masonic meeting held in Three 
Oaks Monday evening.

The Child Study Club met with 
Mrs. Manly Roberts Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Alai-ie Van Tilburg from 
Saginaw spent the week-end with 
her parents; Mr. and Airs. Edw. 
Vantiiburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Renbarger 
and two sons of Three Oaks, were 
the Sunday guests of Air. and Mrs. 
James Renbarger. _ In the after
noon calls were made on Air: and 
Airs. Gilbert Renbarger and Ain, 
and Airs. B. B. Blssel at Buchan
an.

C. F. Dorr of Belding was: a 
business callers in Galien Alonday, 
and was a welcome visitor at the 
high school.

Air. and. Mrs. Guy Best, enter
tained at supper Alonday evening, 
Mr. and Airs. Ray Hewitt and chil
dren. >

Aliss AI. George is confined to 
her room with the measles,

Forest Potter was taken, to the 
Pawating Hospital at Niles; last 
Friday where he underwent a suc
cessful operation for appendicitis.

Air. and Mrs. C. C. Glover were 
the Sunday guests o f their son, 
George: and family, at Niles.

Mr. and Mrs, Chris Andrews 
and son, Bob, were entertained 
Sunday in the Fred Koenigshof. 
home.

Charles A . Clark was a Saturday 
afternoon caller on R. V, Slocum., ,

Air, and Airs. E. Bewis Mitchel 
are enjoying a visit from the lat
ter’s «brother, W , G. Desmond of 
Deerfield, 111.

Air., and Airs. Will Roundy and 
son, Orville; spent Sunday evening 
at the James: Renbarger home:

A  candy box; social will be 
given in  the Painter school house: 
Saturday evening; Feb. 23. A  spe
cial program has been prepared: A  
one act comedy will. be. .given, and 
special music will be, furnished by 
the Hills Corners quartet. Aliss B. 
O. Barton, is the teacher. This en
tertainment is being sponsored by 
the Pi T. A., A  cordial invitation 
is extended to all.

Mr. and Airs. Roscoe Hanover of 
Buchanan were the Sunday guests 
of Air. and Airs. Guy Best. . . .

Charles; Vinton who has had a 
severe attack of the flu is able to 
be around again. :

---------o— ----
Chinese Girl to 

Talk on Missions 
Here Sunday Eve.

: Miss Bucy Beng, Chinese student 
at Albion College, Will be the 
speaker at the regular Methodist 
services .Sunday evening: She ap
pears in Buchanan the auspices of 
the Wo'men’s Foreign Missionary 
Society of the Methodist Church, 
and her talk will, deal with the 
work of the Christian missions in 
China. A  cordial invitation .is ex
tended to all, to attend. *. i

Cultured ‘-Hobo ■ YVf'itek O f His 
* *' Tour Around The. World ■
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A  VAGABONDING tour of the 
world recently brought Rene Aluh- 
lich; (above) 25 years old, of Aus
tria to Bos Angeles, Calif. His 
home, if  he can be said to. have, 
one, is in: Vienna where his’father, 
—Karl Aluhlich—is publisher of 
the Wiener Tageblatt.

Young Mulilich started his hobo 
tour, .two years, ago: During, that 
time he has traveled far and vide 
and worked at no less than 200 
different jobs. He has: even gold 
his; blood.jfor -; transfusion purposes 
to' make1' 1 a few dollars. In-be
tween-times, he writes travel tales 
for1 European newspapers.

WOMEN GOOD OR 
ANYWAY ABLE TO 
KEEP CLEAR JAILS

TWO-FIFTHS OF JAILINGS 
IN  BERRIEN DUE TO 

BOOZE.
Women of Berrien County either 

keep closer to the straight and 
narrow or they cover their tracks 
better when they do stray, accord
ing to the evidence afforded, by 
the annual jail: report made for 
the five-month period terminating 
'February 14, by the jail inspec
tion committee comprising the fol
lowing: W. H. Anderson, judge o f 
probate;; T. W. Bellingham, county ! 
probation agent; B: -E, Merchant, 
Glen Haslett, and Darwin Sharpe,! 
superintendents of the poor. . .

Of the total of 399 prisoners 
who were guests in the ‘jail* for-a 
longer or shorter period, of .time; 
during the five months, 372 were? 
men. and 27 were .women. - 

In the neighborhood, of 40. per 
cent, of the jailings were directly- 
due to liquor offenses, listed, under 
the heads of “drunk,”  “.drunk and 
disorderly,” "violating liquor laws" 
and “driving while drunk.”

The offenses were itemized-as 
follows; . • . . . .
. Intoxicating 65, drunk and dis
orderly 57, violation of liquor laws 
3S, driving: while drunk 24, 'petit 
larceny 12, grand larceny S, va
grancy 12, reckless driving 6, non
payment of alimony 7, parole vio
lator 6,' auto theft 13, held for in
vestigation 29,. held for officers. 6, 
jumping bail 1, keeping, disorderly 
house 1, defrauding 2, assault and. 
battery S, negligent homicide 1,, 
adultery 1, breaking and entering 
14, embezzlement 16, rape 5.
RESTAURANT SERVICE PLU.S.

We have added help which en
ables us to offer our patrons com
plete meals as well as short orders. 
Sunday dinners a specialty.

For restaurant service plus the 
Home Touch try KEAN’S. 7tlc. 

——— o--------
The legend that the first man 

was created from dust or earth is 
common in the South Seas as; well 
as in. India. v - 4

Local Home Has 
Copy of Mooted 

“ Original Issue”
The controversy which has been 

taking space in nearby city papers 
recently relative to the authentic
ity of issues of the Ulster County 
Gazette^ Kingston, N. Y., of the 
year, 1800, containing accounts of 
the funeral of Washington, has: re
vealed that one of: the. papers in 
question is in the possession of 
Airs. B. M. Hamblin, :205 Moccasin 
Avenue. According to published 
accounts, most of the papers as
suming to be of the mintage of 
ISOO.are in fact of reprints made 
either on the1 occasin of a July. 4 
celebration at Kingston in 1S46, ~or 
atf'the time o f the Centennial Exhi
bition in 1S76. The'paper in pos
session of, Mrs. Hamblin' is. known 
to have been in the hands of the 
family since the early fifties at 
least,- which places it definitely be
fore the.-time of the Centennial re
print. It  has the appearance of 
extreme age, but whether it. would 
pass the inspection of the critics 
wlfo (assume to .know that only au
thentic copy of the original issue 
remains is’nofc certain. Another in
teresting document of undoubted 
authenticity which Air's. Hamblin 
owns is a. copy of the New York 
Herald containing the news of the 
assassination of Bincoln. ,

Full Restaurant 
■ Service Installed

A t Keans Parlor
James Graig1 whose catering 

abilities .are well known in Buchan
an, has • entered the employ, of 
Richard Kean as; chef. Mr. Kean 
has been unable to take care of the 
•work lately on account of illness, 
but since he has secured the ser
vices of Craig he has decided to 
widen the scope of the service.- 
serving meals as well as the short 
orders.

The 12-year-old son of Walter 
Johnson, framed pitcher of the 
Washington Senators, gives prom
ise of becoming a worthy success
or of his father as a baseball 
moundsman.

Y e ®  EyesMtl 
\ Oar Service
■, 'B-v/Bl a ckmo nd.

--- :-----r/ >”

Have you; met' thteiiersbiifl

He is around 45 years of age—more ?ot’ lesS«', Ho is 
reading; the paper and holding- it too: far from liis 
:»yes. Can’t read it closer. Thinks;his eyes arc strong 
when he can read itrso fsr away. iristaUen of cmirse. 
He needs reading glasses; sf, he can read st 13 Inches, 
•N® eye strain iiiien,:, Jlrint clear;. eyes comfortaWo. 
llalf. an liouv .spent solves (be •problem-, of .dUTicnlfc 
reading:, ' -i

To Be- Continued Noxt' Tiiurscliiy.

One-rrice :
Cash or ’ • 

i. ,$rcdit ,
< NIUES, 'MICHIGAN.

. - Jewelry;,. Optical, Store,,
' J:

e One’Frlw 
-£l; Gash or 
. Credit

Church Notices s t

CImrch ot (Christ.

Unified Bible? school and worship 
service at 10 a ,m.

Bible study ? Christian •• growth. 
Sunday will be Washington day in 
the Bible school The missionary! 
superintendent, will report on the, 
work' in India.. :Sermon? subject', 
“A  Call to Service,”

The Christian Endeavor Socie
ties meet at 6 p. m.

An interesting contest is on be
tween. the Junior and Senior So
cieties. Sunday evening1 the Sen
ior Society will: give a playlet en
titled, “ Why is (Christianity the 
only (adequate Religion.”

Sunday evening service at 7 p. 
m. Sermon, subje'ot, “Broken 
Homes ” This is a social, problem 
that, challenges the .consideration 
of everybody.

Afla-week services Thursday eve
ning at 7:30.

This is a devotional and inspira
tional service for all.

A  church fellowship supper will 
be held at the church next Thurs
day evening. Every* member of 
the church is expected to be pres
ent.

A Bible school contest between 
the Mogadore, O., Bible school and 
Buchanan, will Begin March 3, and- 
close May 26.

The Workers Conference will be 
held Tuesday evening, Feb. 26.

J, B. Griffith, Minister.
-------— o---------

Advent Christian Gliurcli.

Sunday (school at 10 a. in.-  
Breaching service at 11 a. m. 
Subject: "Dead Weights." 
Evcnijig services at 7 p. m. Sub

ject, 'A  Sick World and Its" 
Needs.”*

Christian Science Church.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. ni.
Sunday sez’yice at 11 a. in.
Subject: "Mind,”
Testimonial meeting Wednesday 

evening at 7:45.
Reaeing room every Wednesday 

afternoon from 2 to 4.
“Soul” was the subject of the 

Uesson-Sermon' in all Christian 
Science Churches on Sunday, Feb. 
17.

Among the citations which com
prised the Besson-Sermon was the 
following from the Bible: “And I 
will set my tabernacle afiiong you: 
and my soul shall not abhor you. 
And I will .walk among you, and 
will be your God, and ye shall be 
my people" (Bev. 26-11-12).

The? Besson-Sermon also included 
the following passages from the- 
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Alary Baker Eddy: 
“Soul must be incorporeal to n e  
Spirit,-for Spirit is not finite. .Only 
by losing the false sense of Soul 
can we gain the eternal unfolding- 
of Bife as immortality brought to 
light”  (p. -335).

Evening service ?at 7 p. ?m. sub
ject: “Gan the Eternal be Defeat
ed?” This_is the third discussion- 
based oixDr,., Jefferson’s book, "The 
Cardinal Ideas of Jeremiah:" , , 

Thursday, Feb. 28, on this date 
the next Family aright will 'b e 
held. Tickets: for the supper may 
be had. at (tile store of J, C. Rehm 
or  Glenn E. Smith or from any 
member of the committee in 
charge of the Family Night pro
gram.

Harry W. Slaver. Pastor.
---------o----,—

Methodist Church-

Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
. Morning worship at 11 a  m.
. Anthem, "King of Bove Aiy 

Shepherd Is."
Sermon, "Jesus and Evangel

ism/’ - ....
‘ Missionary Service at 7 p. m.

Miss Bucy Beng, Chinese'--’ -girl, 
now in Albion ̂ College, gvill give ah-; 
address“,ahd. Sing> special'mumbers.“ 

HilBi'd'diicqati {Minister,
■- ,,Albert Barrs, 10-year-old "boy ;pf 

Ibstock, Eng., suffered' .a broken 
leg in a, football game, but hobbled 
into his classroom and remained 
until school was dismissed:

Ro.se Fraser, 10, .of Inverness, 
Scotland, saved her three younger 
sisters at the risk o f ’her life when 
the family Home was destroyed by 
fire, /

-.■■■.1 (0:--------- - . ,
Robert Thomas, 15, of Kenosha. 

Wis., is the champion junior bicy
cle rider of the United States, 
lioldingf’two national records.

o ~ %
A  DELIGHTFUL SPORT

You can. now bowl in comfort at our 
allys. There is great fun in party bowl
ing. Alleys open each. day.

Buchanan Bowling. Club
Over Record Office. Fred Sclnvartz, Mgr.

- .First: Presbyterian .Church. 
Church school at 10 a. m. 
Morning service at ll>a. m. sub

ject: “How Much Is Your Relig
ion Worth?"

Young People’s Society at 6 p.
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Maps. A lm a E. MisBit Sot*

S u f f e r  M i l k  a n d  
C r e a m

- To be used at the Cooking 
School next week in the

- if

High School Auditorium. '

5
:•***

If jtou’re a telephone subscriber, simply 
lift the hook, ask for No. 9 and state 
your request. It’s a service that .makes 
it comparatively easy for you to insert 
your advertisement. And Want-Ads 
offer the solution to many a problem. 
There’s always someone eager to buy, 
sell or trade; someone who has a service 
to offer. Results are certain and the 
cost is quite moderate.

■£:(M ̂ Before Thursday; \
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RATES
Classified Advertisements are 
inserted: at the rate Off 5 cents 
per line each: insertion;/, mini- 
mura charge: 2a cents’ whan, 
laid in aivanae. If payment 
s” not nmde when the: ad
vertisement is ini&ted the min- 
mum charge o f 35 cents— five 
lines; or less;.

FOR SALE

“IDEAL,, FARM CHICKS"—-Prices 
lower;, values greater;. Ideal, 
Hatchery, 120, Main St., Phone1 
175. -itfp

FOR SALE—High grade piano, 
practically new, a. bargain. Casli 
or terms to responsible party, 
llr. J. L. Godfrey. 6t2p

BABY CHICKS—200-275 Trapiics:. 
record, accredited, blood, tested, 
For highest quality Owens Reds, 
Park Rocks, Tavered-Holiywooci 
Leghorns, See us before you 
buy. Received one order from 
Indiana for 9,000 chicks. Prof, 
A. E. Smith, Berrien. Springs, 
Mich. - 3tfc

FOR SALE—A  good building lot. 
sidewalk, water* and. gas on 
street, at a reasonably price. H. 
Banke, 2 ll Chippawa Ave. 7tlp

FOR SALE—A reed baby buggy, 
fine condition, price right. Phone 
«15-R. 7 tip

FOR SALE—Colt, 3 years old and 
broke, or will exchange. E. F. 

* Undcrly, Phone 63-F-2-2. 7tip
FOR SALE—Pop corn. 

7132F2. Andrew Huss.
Phone

7t2p.
FOR SALE—Cliesterwhite sows, 

with nigs. Edwin Rough. Phono 
226R.* 7t2p

FOR SALE—One dining room 
table, baby cab in good condi
tion, three burner oil stove,, 
oven; and, heating1 stove. 314 
Moccasin Ave. 7tip

FOR: SALE—High grade Guernsey 
hull calf, week old; also, brood 
sow, farrows in, March. Bert 
Mitchell, Phone 7115F11. 7tlc

Ship A h oy
First Sailor—l llitnk the cap

tain's gone clean, crazy.
Second Sailor—Whnt makes you 

think, that?
First Suitor—.Inst passed a school 

of tlsh and riie old man threw some 
hooks over to them,

'---------rO---------
A loaf of bread 60 feel long was 

baited in Minneapolis. In such a 
case half a loaf would: be 30 feet 
better than none.

1st insertion Feb. 14; last Feb. 2S. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at tire Probate Office in the City of 
St. Jos.eph in said County, on the 
llth  day of February A. D. 1929.

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews. Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Charlotte McCumber, deceased.

Lilly M. Abell having filed in 
said Court her petition praying 
that original' hearing on claims ba 
revived and further time be allow
ed for the examination and ad
justment o f the claim of said peti
tioner by and before said court,

It is Ordered. That the llth  day 
of March A. D. 1929, at ten 
o'clock in, the forenoon, at said, 
probate office,, he and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said: petition;

It Is Further Ordered. That pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
County.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Libia O. 
, Sprague, Register of Probate.

Feb. 14-21-2S and March 7th. 
VILLAGE ELECTION

FOR SALE—Corn in crib at

FOR RENT

Notice is; hereby given to the 
Qualified Electors o f the Village of 
Buchanan, State of Michigan.

That the next ensuing Annual 
Village Election will be held at 
Engine House No. 1, 114 South 
Oak Street, within- said Village oh 
Monday, March H  A. B. 1929, at

__ ^  which election the, following vil-
Charles^McGracken farm T  C a l l  J lags officers are to be elected via.: 
7 1 1.1F 1 2  v n -1 1 Village President; 1 Village

•• " ““ Clerk; 1 Village Treasurer; also 3
Trustees for 2 years: 1 Trustee 
for 1 year; 1 Assessor.

‘Also for the purpose of voting 
upon the following proposition: 

Shall the village of Buchanan, 
without change of boundaries, be 
incorporated as a city?

The polls of said election will 
open at 7 o'clock a. m.. or as soon 
thereafter as may he, and wail re,- 

, main open until 5 o'clock p. m. on 
”WP- said day Of election.

Dated this 1st day of February, 
A. D. 1929. v

H. A. POST.
Clerk of said Village.

F O R  RENT1—Modern six-room 
apartment, with savage. March 
1. Call 433. “ • '7tip

FOR RENT—Sleeping, vtiom fot; 
one or two at 302 Days *Ave., 
heat, bath, hot and' cold water.

FARM FOR RENT —  Call 432.

FOR RENT' OR SALE—Five room 
house and lot, hard and soft 
water and electric lights. Phone 
7114F13. 7tlc

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE—After March 1st the 

price of milk; will be raised to, 
11c quart, 6c pint, coffee cream 
half-pint, l i e ;  whipping cream, 
half-pint, 20c., The increased 
price, is, due. to the demand of 
farmers for higher prices on 
their produce. St- Joe Valley 
Creamery and: The Wilson, Dairy.

' 7 tic
GLASSES FITTED— C. L. Stretch, 

Optometrist at Miss Nellie 
Cathcart’s new News Room  on 
Main Street, every Thursday.. 
Phone 44S. lO tfe

AUCTIONEER—Albert G. Sey- 
fred, Galien, Phone 52F4,. gradu
ate of Jones’ Auction School. 
Satisfactory? service,, reasonable 
terms fo r  all: sales. Tour sale 
appreciated: 2t9p

THAT IT PATS—To buy quality 
certainly is true o f  wall paper. 
The cost of the really? good, is 
surprisingly- low.. So that to 
save a, few  pennies' by buying in
ferior wall papers is really? gross 
extravagance: A, little more in
vested in. better grades pays, 
large: dividend's in beauty, serv
ice, satisfaction and happiness. 
Binn's Magnet Store. 7tlc

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—1929 Michigan Auto Li

cense plate. Call at Record 
office: , 4tf

FOUND—Stray? hound, 601 South 
Portage, St.,, Phone 296-W. 7tip

W ANTED  ” ■
WANTED—Plain sewing, comfort

er prices: reasonable, tops. In-- 
quire 303 N. Portage. Mrs. Ed
ward Gray., < 7 tic

WANTED—To buy a  good farm 
■ horse: E. J., Long, Niles, Mich. 

Phone Buchanan. 710SF12. 7t2p
WANTED- 

cut tree.
-Experienced 

Phone 157.
man to 

7tic

Gets Sustenance From Air
Spanish moss can thrive on tele

phone poles because it is a true 
epiphyte. An epiphyte is a plant 
which derives’ the1 moisture required 
for; its development from the air., 

------- —o-— -— 1
’ PictutesiMade: by Waves
The picture rocks o f  Lake Su

perior are immense: rocks: with strik
ing-picture effect's,, 'caused, by the 
year of waves dashing-over, them.

1st pub. Dec. 13, 1928; Last, Feb.
28. 1929.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the 

conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Fred Sharp and Mildred 
Sharp, husband and wife to Wil
liam ■ J. Miller o f Buchanan, Mich., 
dated November 12th, 192o and 
recorded in the office o f the regis
ter of deeds for Berrien county, 
Michigan in Liber 158 of mort
gages on page 127, Interest on 
said mortgage being in default and 
the principal of said mortgage be
ing all past due and unpaid for 
more than thirty? days, there is 
claimed to be due at this date four 
hundred dollars and ninty-six 
cents (S4C0.96) and no proceedings 
at Jaw or in equity have been in
stituted to recover same.

Now therefore by virtue of the 
power o f sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such 
case made and provided on Friday 
the 15th day of March, A . D. 1929 
at ten o’clock A  M . at the front 
door of the Court House in the 
city o f Saint Joseph, Berrien, coun
ty,"Michigan the premises describ
ed in said mortgage will be sold at 
Public Auction to satisfy tbe 
amount then due with costs and 
attorney fee to-wit: the following 
described premises in the village5 
of Buchanan, Berrien county, 
Michigan the premises described 
in said' mortgage will be. sold at 
Public Auction to satisfy the 
amount then, due with, costs and 
attorney? fee to-wit: -the following 
described premises in the village of 
Buchanan, Berrien county, Michi
gan, viz: lot, number thirteen, (13) 
in High School addition.

Dated December 13, 192S.
WILLIAM J. MILLER,

Mortgagee.
George H. Batchelor,

Attorney for Mortgagee, Buch
anan, Michigan.

Volume 6 of Assignment of Mort
gages on Page 412: on April G, 
1923, and which said mortgage 
was thereafter duly? assigned by 
said Alta and Mayme Wright.to 
the Farmers & Merchants National 
Bank by proper assignment of 
mortgage dated March 13, 1926, 
and recorded in the Office of said 
Register in Volume 7 of Assign
ment o f Mortgages on Page 2S2 
on February 14, 1927, and which 
said mortgage was thereafter duly 
assigned by? Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank and Trust Com
pany, formerly said Farmers & 
Merchants, National Batik,, to Clay
ton Beckwith. Trustee, by proper 
assignment of mortgage dated De
cember 7, 192S, and recorded in 
the Office of said Register, in Vol
ume 7 of Assignment of Mortgages 
on Page 573, on December 21, 192S, 
on which said mortgage there is 
claimed to he due and payable at' 
the date, hereof the sum. of ‘ Two 
Thousand Five Hundred Fifty-nine 
and 7S-100 (§2,559.7S) Dollars,
tlfht being the unpaid principal and 
interest due thereon, and the fur
ther sum o f Eighteen and 73-100' 
(§18:73) Dollars, that being the 

•unpaid premiums on insurance on 
the buildings, on the premises de
scribed in said mortgage, 'which 
said1 sum'the undersigned has paid, 
and which amount is added to the 
amount secured by said mortgage, 
all as; provided in said mortgage, 
and. an. attorney’s fee of Thirty- 
five (§35.) Dollars provided for 
by? statute, and no suit or proceed
ings at law having been instituted 
to recover the money secured by 
said mortgage, or any? part there
of.

Now, therefore, by? virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and the statute in such 
case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that on Monday?, the 
29th day of April, A. D. 1929, at 
ten o'clock in,'the forenoon of said 
day?, the undersigned will sell 'at 
public auction to the highest bid
der at the front door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County. Michigan, that be
ing the place where the Circuit 
Court for the County of Berrien 
Is held, the premises described in 
said mortgage, or so much thereof 
ns may he necessary to satisfy the 
amount due on Said mortgage, in
cluding- said insurance premiums,. 
with interest from, this date at the 
rate of six per cent per annum, 
and all legal costs, including the 
attorney's fee provided for by 
statute.

The promises to be? sold are 
situated in the Township of Pipe
stone, Berrien County?, Michigan, 
and are described as follows, to-
wit:

The Southwest Quarter of the 
Southwest Quarter of Section One 
(11, Township Five (5) South, 
Range Seventeen (17) West, Pipe
stone Township, Berrien County, 
Michigan.

Dated: January 14, 1929: 
CLAYTON BECKWITH, Trustee.

Assignee of Mortgage.
Gore & Harvey,

Attorneys for Assignee of Mort
gagee.

Business Address:
Benton Harbor, Mich.

(24), Township Four (4) South, 
Range Seventeen (17) West, con
taining Eighty? (SO) acres, more or 
less, in. Bainbridge Township, Ber
rien County; Michigan.

Dated: January 14, 1929., 
CLAYTON BECKWITH, Trustee. '

Assignee, of Mortgagee.
Gore & Harvey,

Attorneys for Assignee of Mort- 
'  gagee.

Benton Harbor, Michigan.
1st insertion Jan. 31; last March .14 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, In the

Circuit CouK for the County of
Berrien, In Chancery?.
Joseph Schwartz, Plaintiff.

VS.:
Jacob Hoag, John Tcrpenning, 

Geo. W. Reynolds, the wife or wid
ow, if any? of John Reynolds, John 
F. Schwartz, William Redden and 
the unknown heirs, devisees, lega
tees and assigns of each and all of 
them., Defendants.

Suit Pending in the Circuit 
Court for the County of Berrien, 
In Chancery, at the city? of Saint 
Joseph on the 30th day of January 
A. D., 1929.

In this cause it appearing from 
the hill of complaint on file, in the 
clerks office, That certain of the 
defendants herein are not residents 
of the State of Michigan and their 
whereabouts are unknown.

On motion of *Geo: H. Batchelor, 
attorney for the plaintiff, it is or
dered that the above named de
fendants cause their appearance to: 
be entered herein within" three 
months from tlio date of this or
der and In case of their appear
ance, that they cause their answer 
to the plaintiff’s Bill of complaint 
to be filed; and a copy 'thereof to 
be solved on said plaintiff's, attor-' 
ney within fifteen days after ser
vice on them of a copy of said1 bill 
of complaint, and in default there
of, said bill of complaint be taken 
as confessed By the said defend
ants.

And it is further ordered that 
within forty, days, the plaintiff 
cause a copy of this order to be 
published in the1 Berrien County 
Record, A  newspaper printed, pub 
lisheci and circulating in said 
county?, and that said publication 
be continued therein, once in each 
week .for six weeks in succession, 
or that the plaintiff, cause a copy 
of this order to be personally? serv
ed on said non-resident defendants 
at least forty days before the 
time set for their appearance.

The bill of complaint herein filed 
was "filed to. .perfect' oertain de
fects in plaintiffs title to a parcel 
of land in the township of Ber
trand, Berrien county, Michigan, 
described as follows: to-wit, ’ the
Nortii-.west quarter of the South
east quarter of section ten, town 
eight south, Range IS west.

STUART B. WHITE, 
Circuit Court Commissioner. 

Geo. H. Batchelor, Plaintiff’s at
torney.

Business address, Buchanan, Mich.

1st insertion Jan. 31; last Anril 25 
MORTGAGE SALE. * 

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain; mortgage 
made by Herbert E. L. Doggett, 
unmarried,, mortgagor;, to; Farmers 
& Merchants; National; Bank, mort
gagee, dated February 16, 1923; 
and recorded in the Office of the 
Register o f Deeds; for? Berrien 
County, Michigan, in Volume 148 
of Mortgages on Page? 154 on, 
March S, 1923; which said mort
gage was thereafter duly assigned 
■by said Farmers & Merchants Na
tional Hank and Trust. Company 
to Alta tfnd Mayme: Wright by 
proper; assignment of mortgage 
dated March 8, 1023, and recorded 
to the. Office of. said Register in

1st insertion Jan, 31: last April 25, 
MORTGAGE SALE.

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Henrietta Nothdurft, 
George Nothdurft and Lucile M. 
Anderson, mortgagors, to Farm
ers & Merchants National; Bank 
mortgagee, dated June 10, 1924, 
and recorded in the Office of 
the Register of Deeds for 
Berrien County, Michigan, in Vol
ume1 144 of Mortgages on Page 465 
on June 9, 1924,, which said mort
gage was thereafter duly assigned 
by? Farmers. & Merchants National 
Bank and Trust Company, former
ly? said Farmers & Merchants Na
tional Bank, a corporation, to 
Clayton, Beckwith, Trustee, by 
proper assignment of mortgage 
dated December 7, 192S> and re
corded in the Office of said’  Regis
ter in Volume 7 of Assignment of 
Mortgages on Page 572, on De
cember 21. 1928, on which said 
mortgage there is claimed to be 
due and pay?able at the date of this 
notice the sum of Five Hundred 
Fourteen, and 20-100 (§514,20)
Dollars, that being the unpaid, 
principal and interest due'; thereon, 
and an attorney’s fee of Twenty- 
five (§25) Dollars provided for by 
statute, and no suit or proceedings 
at. law having been instituted to 
recover the money secured by said 
mortgage; or any part thereof.

Now therefore, by virtue of the 
power- of sale contained in said, 
mortgage, and the. statute in such 
case made and provided, notice is 
hereby? given that on Monday?, the 
29th day of April, A-.. D. 1929,’ at 
ten o'clpek in the forenoon of said 
day, the undersigned will sell at 
public auction to the highest hid 
dor at the, front door of the Court 
House in the City of St.’ Joseph 
Berrien County, Michigan, that 
being the place where the Circuit 
Court for the County? of Berrien 
is held, the premises described in 
said mortgage, or so mucli thereof 
as may be necessary to satisfy the 
amount due on said mortgage, with 
interest at the rate of seven per 
cent, per annum from this date,, 
and ail legal costs, ’ including the 
attorney's fee provided for by- 
statute. . . ‘

The premises'  to be1 sold, are- 
situated -in the .Township of Bain
bridge, Berrien County; Michigan, 
and are described:as ’follows:

1st insertion Feb. 7; last Feb. 21 
STa -l’E OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate {JoufP'fbr 'the County, of 
Berrien, i • ?
At? a session of said Court, held 

a* the Probate Office in the City 
of Sts. Joseph in said County, on 
the 5th day of February? A. D. 
1929.

Present: Hon. William R . An
drews, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Mary- Griffin, Deceased.

Frank R. Sanders having filed 
in said court his final administra
tion account, and his petition pray
ing for the allowance thereof and 
for the assignment- and distribu
tion of the residue Of said estate, 
and the petition of Robert C. Grif
fin praying • that said court ad
judicate and determine who were 
at the time of her death the legal 
heirs of deceased and entitled to 
inherit the real estate of which 
deceased died seized,

It is Ordered, That the 4th day 
of March A. D. 1929, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, he and is hereby apppinted 
for examining and allowing said 
account and hearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM I I  ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Feb. 7; last March 14 
NOTICE OF SALE 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, in- The 
Circuit Court for The ‘ * - 
County of Berrien in Chancery?. 

Martin Meffert, Plaintiff. ' 
vs.

Jacob C. Rough and Zulu B.
Rough, his wife, aud 
Harry? S. Rough and Will
iam Couvelis,'Defendants.
IN PURSUANCE OF A. DE

CREE of the Circuit Court of the 
County? of Berrien, in Chancery, 
made and entered on the 3rd day 
of December A. D. 192S„ in the 
above entitled cause, I, the sub
scriber, a circuit court commission
er for the County of Berrien, 
shall sell at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, at the front door of 
the Court House, in 'the City? of 
St. Joseph, in said County? of Ber
rien. on the 26th day of March A. 
D. 3 929, at 9 o'clock in the fore
noon of that day?, all those certain 
lands and premises situate in the. 
Village of Buchanan, in the County? 
of Berrien and State of Michigan, 
described as follows, to-wit;

Commencing at a point one 
hundred eight and one-half 
(iOS^); feet West of the 
Southeast corner of the South
east quarter of Section twenty?-1 
six (26) Town Seven C7) ’ 
South, Range eighteen (IS) 
West, thence "North ninety?- 
three (93) feet, thence West 
fifty-five (55) feet: thence
South ninety?-three (93) feet, - 

v then. East to the place of be-—> 
ginning.
Dated January 30, 1929,

JOHN C. ST. CLAIR, '  
Circuit Court Commissioner.

1st insertion Feb. 7, last Feb. 21 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The'Pro

bate Court for  the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of. said Court, held 

at, the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 4th day of February? A. D. 
1929..

Present, Hon.- William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of . the Estate of 
Frank W. Kool, Deceased

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of; the 
claims against said estate should 
he limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive,, ex
amine arid adjust, ail claims and 
demands against said decreased by 
ana before said Court:
’ It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pr& 
sent tlieir "claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or befpre 
the 10th day of June A. D. 1929, 
at ten o'clock in • the forenoon, 
said time and place being hereby 
appointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims*and de
mands against said deceased.

It is Further Ordered, • That 
public notie'e thereof ,be'given by 
publicaljon^bfja^^

vious to said dgy of hearing,'in 
the’ Berrien; CoUnty. Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.
A"’: WILLTAM. H. ANDREWS,

___________ ____. _______ _ .. Judge of Probate.
The East Half ofi the SoutlicastrSEAL. A true copy.,; Lillia Q. 

.Quarter of Section - Twenty-four Sprague,*Register-oDProbate,

1st insertion Feb. 21; last March 7 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien. <
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate. Office in- the' city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the ISth Jday? of February A. D. 
1929.

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Elizabeth Binns Werzl, Der-eased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent tlieir claims to said Court at 
said Prolate Office on or before 
the 24th day ox June A. D. 1929, 
at tea o’clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby? ap
pointed for the examination aud 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice, thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy? of this order for 
li? ee successive weeks previous to 

said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy?. Lillia '0.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

(being the territorial limits affect
ed) shall b'e entitled to'vote for 
nine electors residing in the terri
tory which it is proposed to incor
porate as members of the Charter 
Commission, and that all notices 
of the election as required by sec
tion ten of the above act, shall in
clude notice of the election there
of, and that the clerk of said Vil
lage shall: also prepare a separate 
ballot and place upon the same 
without party designation under 
the heading “Candidates for mem
bers of the Charter Commission” 
the names of all electors having 
qualifications required by the 
above mentioned Act for members 
of the Charter Commission, who 
Shall file a petition signed by 
twenty qualified electors residing 
in the Village of Buchanan, and 
district proposed to be incorporat
ed, asking that such names be 
placed on. the ballot. The position 
of the names of the candidates 
shall be interchanged, as provided 
by the general primary law of the 
State, the ballots shall also bear- 
instruction directing that not more 
than nine candidates he voted for. 
All nominating petitions for candi
dates for Charter , Commission 
shall be filed with, the Village 
Clerk not later than February 20, 
1929.

Said proposition will be voted 
upon by ballot substantially in. the 
following form, viz.;

FOR CITY INCORPORATION. 
YES I 3.

FOB, CITY INCORPORATION. 
NO [ ].
Every legally cast ballot found to 
have a cross marked by an elector 
in the square pertaining to the 
word “Yes" .will be counted for 
said proposition, and every such 
ballot found to have a cross mark
ed by an elector in the square per
taining to the word “,No” will be 
counted against said proposition.
A separate ballot will also be vot
ed for the election, of Nine (9) 
Candidates for members of the 
Charter Commission.

Notice is hereby given, that the 
place of holding the said election 
in the VILLAGE OF BUCHANAN, 
will be at, Engine House No. 1, 
114 South Oak St.

The Polls of said Election will 
be open at 7:00 o’clock A. M. and 
will remain open until 5:00 o’clock 
P. M. of said day of election.

Dated February 14, A. D. 1929.
II. A. POST,

Village Clerk.
Feb. 14-21-28 and Match 7

Special Election Notice.

Proposition for the Incorpora
tion of the Village of Buchanan, in 
tiie CQtihty. Of Berrien, State of 
Michigan, as a.: City, in accordance 
with the resolutions adopted by 
the Village Council, said petition 
found to conform in all respects 
with the Provisions of Act No. 279, 
Public Acts of Michigan for 1909, 
amended.

Notice is hereby given to the 
registered electors residing in the 
Village of Buchanan, State of 
Michigan, that the Election on the 
question of being incorporated as 
a- City; will be held on MONDAY", 
MARCH 11 A. D. 1929.
. Said election to be held in ac

cordance with the following reso
lutions:
Whereas, the petition read by? the 
Clerk and which has been filed 
with the Clerk for more than 
thirty^days, signed by? 335 qualified 
electors of the Village asking that 
the Common Council submit to the 
qualified electors of the Village of 
Buchanan; the question of incor
porating the whole of said Village 
into a City to be known as tbe 
“City? of Buchanan” without 
change of, boundaries, as provided 
by? Act 279 P, A. 1909, and all laws 
amendatory thereof and supple
mentary thereto, appears to con
form in all respects to the pro
visions, of said Act.
Therefore be it- Resolved, that the 
question of making the proposed 
incorporation of the Village of Bu
chanan, into a City? to be known 
as the “City of Buchanan” with
out change of boundaries be sub
mitted to the qualified electors of 
the Village of Buchanan, (that be
ing the district affected) at the an*) 
nual village election1 to be held on 
the llth  day of March A. D. 1929. 
Be it further Resolved, that the 
Clerk of the Village give notice of 
the time, datecplace and purpose 
of the election in the Berrien 
County? Record, a, newspaper pub
lished, printed and circulating in 
said Village of Buchanan and dis
trict affected, once each, week for 
four weeks preceding. saic( election 
and by? posting notices in at least 
ten public places in said Village 
and district affected not less than 
ten days prior to said, election, and 
that said Clerk give notice of the 
:time, date and place where: the 
qualifie-d electors of the” Village 
and district affected, may? register 
for said election as provided by 
law, and that said Village Clerk 
shall prepare the ballots ,to be used 
at such, election in accordance with 
the general election laws of th,e 
.State; and, said Act, and? that the 
fojru of l3'dllot’..be'.as follows; *
’ : f o r  ̂cIt y ”' in c o r p o r a t io n . 

.,y e s  [ F
■IFOR CITY INCORPORATION.

n o . c ],•  r ; ■ / . . ; ' . . ' . 'vyBe it further'resolved, that at said 
election on the incorporation of.'a 
new city? that each elector rcsici’ing 
yyithin the V i l l a g e  of (Buchanan

lie notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a. copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to’  said; day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said, county;.

WILLIAM K. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Feb. 21; isst March 7; 
STATE OF HICHJCAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office iu tbe cHy of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
15 tii day of February? A. D. 1929.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of tho Estate of 
John B., Best, Deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against saia estate should 
be limited, and that a time- and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and .adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 17th*day of June A. D. 1929, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased,

It"Is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication- of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Feb. 21; last March 7 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Fi-obate Office in the city or 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
ISLh day? of February A. D. 1929.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Paul Louis Schulz, Deceased.

Edwin F. Schulz 'having- filed in 
said court his petition praying that 
the administration of said estate 
be granted to The Commercial Na
tional Bank and Trust Company or 
to some other suitable person, and 
his petition praying that said court 
adjudicate and ' determine who 
were at the time of his death the 
legal I eirs of deceased and entitled 
to inherit the real gtate of which 
deceased died seized. ,,,

It is Ordered, That the .18th day 
of March A. D. 192.9, at ten o'ciock 
in the forenoon, at said p-iobate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition;

It j.s Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by? pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County? 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
ciroula.teti in .said county?.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy?. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Pfobato. .

1st insertion Feb. 21: last March 7 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County?, on the 
loth, day? of February A. D. 1929.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate" of 
Viola A. Boyce. Deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and. adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased .by 
and before said Court; '

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims :to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 17th day of June A. D. 1929, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon,- said 
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of ail claims and de
mands against said, deceased.

It Is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Peb. 21; last March 7 
STATE OF .MICHIGAN, The pro- 
* bate Court for the County? of 

Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St? Joseph in said County, on the 
14 th day? of February? A. D. 1929.

Present: Hon. William li. An
drews, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Irvin Helmick, Deceased.

Gusta Clark having filed in said 
Court her. petition praying that 
Dean Clark or some other suitable 
person be appointed trustee of the 
trust estate created by the will of 
said deceased,

It is Ordered, That the 18th day 
of March A. D. 1929, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said ’petition

It Is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county:.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge, of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.,.

1st insertion. Feb. ,21; last March 7 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County?, on the 
13th day? of February A. "p. 1929 

Present: Hon. William H. A11 •
drov/s, Judge of Probate.
: In the Matter of the Estate of 

Mary F. Sinimons, Deceased.
Gertrude Simmons having filed 

in said court her final account; as 
special administratrix of said es
tate,- and her - petition praying- Cor 
the allowance thereof, ‘

It  Is Ordered, Thatsthe ISth day 
.of March A. LX 1929, at ten o'clock 
in the, forenoon, at. said. probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for examining and allowing said 
account. ”

It Is Further Ordered,- That pub-

Games
W. B oon e_ 98 127 109
E. Reist .___ 87 84 99
Low Score__ 110 109 102
Total Scratch

Pins ___ 295 320 310

JSL ^
r-rvr< . V icoJW

Bowling Scores
Ladies Bowling- League.

Team—No. 4.

S ch w artz_
Thaning _ —

Total Scratch

Games Total
1st 2nd 3rd
123 108 79 310
S3 136 ,43 312

151 118 116 312
130 141 98

4S7 503 386' 1376

Handicap—138; total pins, 2465.

Team—Foundry. .
. Games Total

1st 2nd 3rd
Graham _ i_ 187 219 193, ,519
Bradley ^ __ 126 127 11S<>371
White _ 187 144 139 520
Boone _ _ 190 136 185.’ 501
Bauch___;___ 147 180 141 468
Total Scratch - 'Unit

Pins _ S47 S56 776 2471
Handicap—45; total pins, 2527-:.

Team—Mac’s ; Grill.
, Games Total-

1st 2nd 3rd
B urks______ 120 218 177 515
H a ll_______ 128 145 110 ...383
Baclimau___ 139 134 177 450
Marsh___ ___ 99 154' 176 429.
White _____ _ 143 176 155 ..474
Total Scratch

Pins _ ____ 629 827 795 2251
Handicap—198; total pins, ,,2449.

Handicap.—SL; total pins, 1457.

Games Total
1st 2nd 3rd

Team—No. 2
Y'oglesang _ 114 127 S9 ,330
Showers____ 123 149 95 367
Radlicki ____ 100 111 68 279
Dumbleton _ 147 124 129 400
Total Scratch

Pins. ____ 484 511 3S1 1376
Handicap—156; total pins, 1532.

Team—No. 1.
Total

Handicap^—111; total .pins, 1036.

Team—No. 3.
Games . . Total 

1st 2nd 3rd
Graham__ 104 111 96 311
Vanderberg, 145 109 125 37.9
Muir:__    160 l40 110 410
Total Scratch

Pins:________ 409 360 331 1100
Handicap—18; total pins, 1118-.

Monday?.
Team—Chevrolet. "

Games Total 
‘ 1st 2nd '3rd

Russell **_ 150 ‘158 153 401
MeTson Sr. _ 132 174 203 509
Merson Jr. _ 133 120 156 419

113 196 123 432
201 158 167 526

Smith (_•------.
Landis 1 _ ■;
Total Scratch ’ 
- Pins _    . 759 790 S02 2327

Handicap—13S > total pins, 2465.

Team—Chevrolet. • . ■
'.'-■'"v" 4 ' sr. .Games

Russell 
Mlerson, Sr. . 
Merson, Jr. ?
Smith ,__
Landis*-’ .—. 
Total Scratch 
■ Pins .

1st
‘ 150
132
133 
113 
201

2nd
158
1,74

.120
196,

3rd
153
203
156
123

158. L1.67-.

Total

461
,509;
419'
432
526

Tuesday?.
Team—-Proud's Cigar Store!'

Games Total 
1st 2nd 3rd

Schwartz _ _ 177 168 183 528
142 214 181 . 537
210 194 181 537

Proud______ 124 102 201 .517
Low Score__ 144 145 146
Total Scratch

P in s _____  827 883 898 2603
Team—?Graham-Paige. !

M yers____
Gilder _____

Team—Graham-Paige.
Games Total

1st 2nd 3rd -•» -
Tisc 194 159 135 488
Dalrymple _ 147 145 131 423
C arr___,____ 187 197 144 528
Schwartz___ 119 120 143:, 382
Fisher _____ 148 129 140 -437
Total Scratch

P in s _____ 815 750 ■693 2258
Handicap—174; total pins,* 2432:

Team—-Galien.
Games Total-.

; 1st 2nd 3rd
Roberts ____ 155 192 ISO 527
Dickow ____ 181 162 157 5pp.
W hite______ 164 193 169 526
Lange _____ 183 207 162-552
Babcock___ 169 157 17.1 497
Total Scratch 

Pins _____ 852 911 839-2602
Handicap—60; total pins, 2662. ‘

Wednesday.

Games Tofhi;
1st 2nd 3rd

Graham _ _ 161 160 189 510
Hanover___ 155 149 116 420
W hite____ 134 135 161 430
Bauch_____ _ 132 123 139 394
Low Score _ 160 159
E vans______ 100
Total Scratch

Pins _____ 737 667 764 2168
Handicap—34; total pins, 2202.

Thursday?.
Team—Thaning’s Tire Shop-

Games 1 'Total
1st 2nd 3rd

C. Thaning _ 149 162 120* *431
O. Sw artz_ 149 152 178 479
Karling ____ 162 166 24’2’.:;570
W. Thaning 101 131 134«*36G
B eardsley__ 170 181 189 540
Total Scratch. “

P ins_____ 731 792 86322386
Handicap—189; . 1total pins; -257o:

Team—Beck’s Tire Sliop. 
. Games Total-

Beck _
1st
167

2nd
198

3rd
119 486

Rouse _ __ _ 145 117 202 464
Voorliees „  .. 167 131 134 432
Tice _______ 156 146 136 43S
Ritter _ ____ 154 154 121 129
Total Scratch 

Pins * ____ 789 746 712’ 2247-
Handicap—114; total pins 114.

---- -----O------
Team—Clark Office. **

Games Total
1st 2nd 3rb «?

Stevens _ ^ 205 ISO 156 551
Dealing-____ , 215 149 157 521
Graham _____ 155 131 175 461-
Lyon _ — 136 136 158. 430
Webb _____ 168 214 178 560
Total Scratch 

Pins ____ _ 879 S20 824 2523
Handicap—123; total pins,. 2646."

Team—Ellis Contractors.
Games Total

Roberts _
1st
163

2nd;
133

3rd
17S 474

Fisher _____ 172 131 163 466
C. Ellis _ — 142 192 157 491
Salisbury? — 178 145 173 496
W. D. Ellis- 177 231 117 5S5
Total Scratch 

Pins 832 832 84S.-2512
Handicap—38; total pins, 2530.

----- —-o—...1 ■
NEW RESTAURANT.

We have added a complete res
taurant service to our ice cream 
parlor and are now equipped to- 
offer full meals, as well as short 
orders. Our chef aud our service 
are of the best: Give us a trialt-
They’il be keen for they are“rat 
KEAN’S; 7EIc

George Crisp, fourteen year old 
boy of Evanston, 111., swamfout 
and ■ rescued his mother . from 
drowning in. Lake Michigan. -  *> -  

•0-

;. ...Ruth Dixon of London is" fapific*' 
jftljthe, Jjnife'd;
.both as’ an. international 'beaufYapu*

729.. 796 -802
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C ISS  LEADER 
SPEAKER AT 
CDURTHONQR

E d war dsburg T  roop: 
Members Guests of 

Evening.

SO BADGES GIVEN

Manager of Niles Air- 
Ways Offers Free 

Air Rides.
Sixty merit badges were confer- ; 

red on* members of Buchanan Boy i 
Scout Troops 41 and 42; and t e n G e r m a n y  continues to experl- 
boys were advanced from second j ment with cars that can make
of Honor held^hursday e\4ning^at j 100 miles 1111 hour or better ia a 
the Methodist Church, doubtless ;few seconds, from a "dead start." 
the largest single Scout ceremony f Above is pictured the latest model 
ever held here.

THURSDAY, FEB. 21, 1829.

lone Riley To
Lead Mar’ch at

Jr.-Sr. Dance
Miss lone Riley, a junior at 

Western State Teachers College, 
will lead the grand’ march in. the 
annual Junior-Senior dinner dance 
Saturday night, iiv company with 
Elwyn Latham, Athens, president 
of the junior class.

The dinner dance, which is one 
of the most important social ac
tivities of tlic school year, is given 
by the juniors for tlie seniors and 
their guests.

---------o--------- *
KEEN RESTAURANT ,

SERVICE A T  KEAN’S

of "rocket cars"— tlie invention of 
Valier [with bald head.) Valier, 
it will be remembered, once work
ed wiin Fritz von Opel, who was 
the first to try out the “quick- 
get-away" speedsters.

We have added competent chef 
help that now enables us to offer 
you complete meals as well as 
short orders.

Sunday dinner a specialty.' 
They’ll be keen for there at 
KEAN'S. 7 tic,

-------- o--------
“Have you taken a correspond

ence course?
“Yes—I never write to women 

now.”— London Calling.

missioner Of the local district. The j Elmer Ritchie and little son, 
committee conferring the merits a t } Berkley, came from Hammond 
the Court oi Honor were Rev. J. Monday afternoon to visit his par- 
t w r vs a Ir- [ ents and look after his business in

terest here.
L» Griffith, Leon Wood, E. A. 
win, Arthur Frazee.

Arthur Frazee of Dowagiae was : Paul Brodbeck who has beenthe speaker of the evening, deliver- r Cir£lvVrn orL the jury for this term of 
ing. aa esce..ent address or the , eoul,t jg „ 0jn_  j,0 gt. j 0e every clay 
principals of bcoutcraft, > tak(i £ s uf ace thore.

Scout Master B.. R. Bannon and The farmSrs in the vicinity Of 
nine members of Edwardsburg our utile village are improving the 
troop. No. 39 were guests of the sieig-a;nw. getting- log's to the saw 
local tzroops. It had seen planned, °
t h a t e  Edwards Our g  Scouts. peter Ritchie was elected
would receive 34 mem badges, but i vict.,presicJent Df the Social IS at 
the papers authonzmg the credits ; the £.cetini? heW at Mrs. Robert 
were held up m the mails and did, Usk -s Ia“ t wednesdav to take
not arrive in time. i the ulace Of Mrs. O. A. Nash who

thrill in tlie. tie  office. The next meet-
offer of VV illis Hyson, in charge o f ' j  “  jU be ^  Mrs. E. Bourfley,
the Eagleroek Airways at Niles, 
who was present and accepted an 
appointment as examiner In avia
tion. Mr. Kysor offered to give a 
free airplane ride to the first four 
boys passing the examination in 
aviation. He also offered to give

Mrs. Dean. Morley and Mrs. Ward 
Ritchie won two of the contests. 
Dainty refreshments were served.

The early and steady scoring the 
night of Feb:. 15 of the Troy five 
with the St, John basketball, cost 
the St. John team a defeat and

an, hour s demonstration, ai p.aiie, q?rov five won a victory of 25 to 22
p r  iv t ih  i ^  .driving to: any Scout Master who 

would bring his entire troop, to Che 
TSagierock Airways.

A n audience o f 200 relatives and, 
friends o f the Scouts, attended and,: 
greatly enjoyed1, the meeting. 1 

—— o------

The New Troy second team never 
had a chance against the St. John 
Second team and the locals had a 
victor^ of 26 to 6,

The papers: given by Miss Daisy 
Moore of Sawyer on "Modern, 

. . .  , .  . ,, iMeans of Money Transfer" and
Michigan Banks Prosperous. Mrs. George Daniels, on "Transfer 

Michigan’s banking institutions. o f Property Deeds”  and similar 
are said to be among the strongest,. instruments at the February meet- 
most prosperous, and best manag- mg of the Weesau Chickaming Re
ed of any state in the Union. ; nublican Woman’s Club held at the 

The state now has 54S incorpor- home of Mrs.’L. A. Boyd were very 
a ted banks and 21 trust companies. ■ entertaining and educational. Mrs. 1 
and there- has not been a single, Burr Nelson assisted the hostess.' 
failure in over two years. This . The next meeting will be held the 
also applies to National banks, al- ; second Tuesday in March with 
though they are not under state jMrs. Keith.
supervision and therefore not in- i Mr. and Mrs. Geraid English 
eluded in reports given out by the vvere guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
state banking department. ! Charles Movers of the California

Commercial and savings deposits . district for Sunday dinner, 
during 192S increased the «m r- i Tlie poultry show put on Friday 
mous- amount of over So mil- and Saturday was declared by the 
lion dollars, in. spite of the fact it statesman who gave the address 
was a ̂ campaign year, which is and- did the judging to be above all

that such fine poultry were raised 
here. The auditorium was crowded; 
afternoon and evening. The boys 
took in a large sum of money each 
evening for refreshments and were 
largely helped with prizes. The 
prizes will he announced later.

S. E. Pleteher and Bob Liskey 
will spend Tuesday in. Chicago on 
business.

The M. E. Ladies Aid Society 
will meet at the George Daniels. 
Everyone is expected to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Kefer and children 
were Sunday supper guests at tlie 
H. O. Piper home.

Edna Maxim is spending the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. R. Maxim.

Rev. and Mrs. Conklin, pastor 
and wife of the M. E. church were 
callers at tlie Barnhart home Wed
nesday.

The M. E. Aid Society was quite 
well attended at the Worth home 
Wednesday.

Funeral services for S. R. Erwin 
who died Wednesday, were held at 
the Brethren Church Saturday. He 
was 75 years of age. Mr. Erwin 
moved to New Troy from Chicago 
15 years ago. He -is survived by 
his widow and six children, Mar
tha, Ralph and Charles of New 
Troy. Mrs. John Sherman of Saw
yer, and Edward and Stewart of 
Chicago. The Masons were in at
tendance at the funeral.

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
church held an slid meeting at the 
Otis Wirth home alL day Wednes
day

Paul Piper spent several tlaj'3 in 
Holland this week.

Alva Castleman and family are 
moving to Buchanan today’ to 
work ior the Clark Equipment Co.

--------------o - —..........
Longest Railroad Tunnel in TJ. S.

Ke did not

American’s longest railroad tun
nel, eight miles long through the 
Cascade range, opened to travel 

realise recently.generally marked by a depression, expectations.
Michigan seems sanely prosper-1 —----------------

ous—with high hopes for  the f u - : _________________ _______________________________________________

J. G. Boyle
Speaks for ; 

Law Change
(Continued from Page One.l 

Dakota,, as, chairman, and includ-i| 
ed Senator Brookhart of Iowa. J 
Boyle was subjected to a long ex- - * 
amination and some grilling b y : f  
two eastern senators: who appar-j| 
ently represented manufacturing , 14 
interests not entirely’  friendly to: I 
any possible concessions to the J 
farmers. The majority of the com- j 
mittee was friendly, however; | 

Boyle’s principal recommenda-i 
tion was that the farmers be! 
granted more voice in the admin-t a 
istration o f the farm loan, bank, in!® 
accordance with the original of the} 
Federal. Farm Doan Act. Accord- ! 
ir<g to the provisions of that meas-f 
ure as originally passed during tlie ; 
first administration' of "Woodrow. 
Wilson,: the farm loam bank was to j‘ 
be an autonymous affair, govern
ed by its "own members. The 
necessity o f  starting tlie- bank in 
operation, required that the offic
ials including the National Farm 
Loan Board of five members, be 
appointed by the government. As 
a matter o f fact this management,, 
imposed, from, above, has remained 
in authority, and the memberships: 
have, become political appoint
ments, constituting patronage at 
the disposal of the party in power. 
The farmers do. not- control their 
own hank, according to the pro- 
visionsv of the Farm Loan Act. 
The; opposition apparently comes; 
from political forces unwilling to 
relinquish this patronage and from 
manufacturing interests unwilling 
to; extend authority to the farmer.

A  second recommendation; re
ported by Boyle "was that some 
arrangements; he made for the 
creation! of a fund, to pay the ex
penses; o f the "secretaries; o f the 
local; farm association; who- to a 
large1 extent have donated , their 
time,, due to the lack of available 
money.

- -— — o----— „
Tough Egg: Kin I  git off to

morrow, boss ? I ’d. like to go to a 
funeral.

Boss: Whose?
Tough, E gg: Yours.—Judge.

. L i t t l e 1 
A i l a i r ?f

Three Act Comedy

Tit«is?sday, Feb. %®
B Fe Ma

Hsigfi&SBSga H lg la  §eh ® < 9l
AUDITORIUM ,

— Given By—

The Young People’s Dramatic Club.
Under the Auspices’ of the 

METHODIST EPWORTH LEAGUE

Cast of Characters:
A  Crosby Bonner_______________________Ronald Bolster
Harold Bonner _________- _______________ .-Harry Banke
P. 3. Reynolds (alias Barney Barnum), Harold Boyce.
Mr. Wiggins _ — __________ _____ Robert Montgomery
Mrs. Bonner -  ..-------- --------------------------- —Edith Eddy
Geraldine Bonner Elizabeth Montgomery
Anna Bane _  ^ __■;_________ — ________ — Marie Mitchell
Mrs. Greswell  ______________ _______ — — Ruth BennoM

«&
Director— Mrs. X . I. Resier; Bus. Mgr.— Francis Hiller.

■■Admission 25cand 35c..
Seats on sale'at Wisner Pharmacy.

Tickets may also- be purchased at door. 
Presented by Special arrangement with Samuel

French, New York.' v

FRIDAY, FEB. 22

COLLEEN  
M O O R E ’

U Happiness
Ahead”

With Sound

SATURDAY, FEB. 23

TO M  M IX .

Cheyenne99

SUNDAY, FEB. 2-i

NO RM A . 
SHEARER

—in—

The Actress
With Sound

MONDAY, FEB. 23

A L  WILSON

i i The Cloud
D od ger’ *

$

— also—  
Final Episode of

“ The Mystery 
Rider”

TUBS. & WED., 
Feb. 26-27.

IHf 2S3SS

B II 12

€r!r t h e

fs ik e rs '
WITH .

■RUTH EHATTERTON. 
E a a s ty  iKOILTON 
Ci paramount p̂icture

I THURSDAY ,& FRIDAY  
[j February 28-29.

. > ____J
Rcucd a _  D om u a  .

Jfyj%f.3ss£k

••Vfc*-.- ,’ f ’ .. . ..

Member or

EMPIRE '

STOR^ BUCHANAN NILES

Men’s

Coats
Your choice 

of any man’s 

overcoat 

stock.

in

J Q .90
F rid ay  is D ollar D ay a t Barr^s
Savings! That word is electric, isn’t it? It’s an invitation to you 
to come and^share in the remarkable values we offer. And true 
to Washington’s birthday, and the Barr policy, they are honest 
values. . •

Bays’Sweatees
andLumber

jacks
Boys’ Wool 
S w e a t e rs 
a n d Lum- 
b e r j a c k s  
Sizes 12 to 
18.

$1.49

Any Woman, any 
Miss, any Type of 
figure will find a 
splendid selection 
of Dresses that 
fit p e r f e c t  ly.

They are novelty 
prints in all the 
smart light and 
dark colors. Sizes 
up to 54.

DOLLAR DAY
in. the

YARDGOODS
72-inch .All-linen Table tf» -|
Damask, y a rd ___ _______ l
Printed Plisse Crepe,
4 yards ____<____________
Heavy Turkish Towels, 
colored borders, 4 for— . 
36-inch Printed Percale,

- 6 yards._________________
42-inch Pillow Cases, -s
4 fo r -------------  $ . !
81-inch Sheeting, bleach- ■$
ed, 2V<> yards___________ «p l ‘
18-incli Bleached Crash
Toweling, 4 yards_______l
36-inch fancy Curtain ^  "S
Marquisetta, 4 yd s.__’______ 1
Fringed Marquisette Curtains, 
2%  yards long,
each___________ —
81x90 Sheets, 
seamless __________

ankets
There are still many cold 
nights ahead. Share in these 
values— a blanket is a house
hold necessity.

66x80 Brenfcmoor Plaids.
A  part wool plaid blanket, sateen 
bound edges, pink, blue and gold—

DOLLAR
DAY $ 2.98

79c98c
Part W ool Novelty Blankets. 
This blanket makes an excellent 
spread. Size 66x80—

DOLLAR
DAY $ jL 9B

Ladies’ Coats
Just a few left, good 
styles— Dollar Day—

Half Price

Children’s Sleeps
Sizes 2 to 10; A- splendid

garment-

2 for $1.00

Scooters--
Every child wants a 
Scooters. Now is the 
time to get one. In two

Dollar Day, 98c

I Men’s Fancy Sox
i A  fine quality Silk Hose 
i in fancy colorings and
designs. All sizes—

I 2 pairs,  98e

Rayon Undies
Vests, Bloomers, French Pants, Chemises— a 
beautiful cloth, heavy gauge, in all pastel shades. 
Tailored and lace trimmed styles. Thrifty shop
pers should buy several of these.

Dollar Day 9 B c

Nobby Silk Neckwear |
Many patterns to select .. ‘i;
from in newest of colors, to 
match .your suit 'or shirt—

98c
Girls’ Wint- Boys’ Men’s Flet
er— UNION ed—
CO  A T S — SUITS—  , UNIONS-

$2.98 . 79c. $1.41
SON-- Men’s 
fine quality 
4r pair—

MEN’S SOX 

10 pair—

Men’s 
Cham bray 

WORK 
SHIRTS

Boys’ Strip-J 
ed—•

PDAY  
SUITS

BOYS’
WAISTS

Two for—

MEN’S
WORK
NEEDS

MOLESKIN PANTS —  
heavy'weight,
best quality J
heavy'weight, $2.69
CORDUROY PANTS—  
of a heavy quality, giv
ing excellent wear, blue 
or
Brown . ... $2.98
Men’s Work, Shoes, Re- 
tan Moccasin, stitched 
•with; composition soles
and rubber heels for■ ...............

-hard .
| service ■ .  -■. $2.98

All the New Colors' in

_ Fine Feathers
Ai. Silk: Hose that , will 
give long wear and made
to fit. Sizes 8 !/^ ..........
tO 10  --------— i:

*  * .

I New Spring
i Frocks

“ Silk Dresses of heavy 
flat crepes and geor
gettes, s u c h  smart 
styles, splendid qual

ity , materials, fine tail
oring. You will buy 
several of these when 
you see them. . Plain 
and printed, all sizes— .

There are but. a few of 
the many items we. have 
to offer. Gome in Fridaj* 
and see the wonderful 
values. .

$ft.90' _ J8
. .  ■ .■ «? ;■  .: i B *1* . N ^ / *2*. ' i •> 1,1 • Jr* •YJr jw 5 »-i

. -a-... .. .... t '
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SUSTAIN RECORD AND W i  ELEVENTH STRAIGHT GA1!
TAKE SOUPS 
' OF SPRINGS

Bradfield Uses His 
Entire Squad in 

Contest.

PIERCE HIGH M AN

Reserves Easily Master 
Their Opponents in 

Preliminary.
Buchanan basketeers won their 

eleventh, straight game __ for this 
season Friday night on the local 
floor from Berrien Springs by the 
top-heavy score of 49 to 22. The 
second squad also won from the

* r Berrien reserves, rather emphatic-
•T ally with 27 to 9 to their credit. *

It may he said that the Bucks 
won from. D: Dugan, for he was 
the scoring ace of the Springs 
bunch, collecting 16 of the 22 
points himself. He is one of the 
flashiest basket shooters to appear 
on the Buchanan floor this year. 
The locals found: it impossible to 
stop him, and with adequate sup
port for their star, the Berrien

* hunch, would be one of. the best.
- Dugan is a senior, so will not have1

the pleasure o f  playing with the 
promising outfit Coach Paul: Har
vey is developing for next year.

The result being a foregone con
clusion. Coach Harold "Curley” 
Bradfield used the Springs tilt to 
help bring boys to top form in pre
paration for the tournament to 
open, at "Niles March 7th and con
tinue through the 9th. Clem Sa-

' voldi was "ill with a cold and in 
the game but a moment, and some 
of the members of the seepud 
squad were pushed into: the lineup 
at various times; all showing the! 
possibilities; that ' 'Curly”1 has de-1  
veloped.

Pierce topped the scoring for 
both, teams with 9 baskets for IS 
points. Squires and: Ffingst each 
had 12 markers, and Morse 7. Bris
tol carried the burden of standing

- guard duty, Fette being in but a 
short time near the end o f each

- half, playing his usual impregnable1 
game.

One more Class: C game., with 
Cassopolis tomorrow night, will 
close the dual contests for the 
season, and bring the team up to 
the- crucial tests: o f the year in the

* .tournaments. It now seems prob
able- that the boys will go clear 
through the season with 12 
straight victories, unless Cassopolis 
performs a miracle.

The box scorer

The Corner Stone of Our Government |

(Copyrietr.w.x.u.)

M. Schultz, rg. 
Post, i f , _____

Imhoff. l g . ___ 0
Dempsey, rg. _

Snaven, Ig.

Buchanan (49) B. F. P. T‘.
Squires; If.. ___ 6 0 1 12
Pfingst, r f , ---- 5' 2 2 12
Pierce, c1. 9 0 0 IS
Morse,, lg- (c l  _ 3 1 2 7
Bristol, r g :__ Q: 0 i 0

cSavoldi, r f - ___ 0 0 1 0
Lawson, r f , __ 0 0 0 0
Chubb, c. - ____ 0, 0 0 0
Fette, rg: Q 0 a 0

23 3 s 49
Berrien Sp,. (32 V B- F. i>. T.
Bunnell; I f . ___ 0 1 i 1
Tillstrom, r f .__ 1 1 0 3
Graham, c . ___ 0: 1 0 1
D. Dugan (e) lg 6 4 3 16
Hoopingamer, rg 0. 1 2; 1
F'. Dugan, If___ 0: 0. o: a
Wetzel, rf., — 0 0. 0 0

7: 8! & 22
Score- by quarters:,

Buchanan ____ _ 15 10 lo  9 --49
Berrien. Springs:__ 3 7 7 5--22

.. Crawford. W. S. T. C-, refereed:
both games, and Miller. IV. S. T.
C., was: time keeper. The attend-

„ance was rather light. 
j The second team started against 
the Springs reserves with a burst 
of: fire works that brought 9 
points; in the: first quarter to: the 
opposition’s goose-egg. Coach Walr 
ter Ffingst has. his boys going at 
top speed most of the time, but 
has not as yet succeeded in mak- 

-Tng their1 play consistent, as: he. 
found in both the Niles and Bridg
man games, when they allowed the 
enemy to score 13 and 11 points: 
In a single quarter to lose the 
games'. They have absorbed, the 
fundamentals; however, and will be, 
ready next year to take their place 
in the first, squad. With Jimmy 
<Eisenhaxt’s flashy scoring ability 
and so many rangy boys in the 
bunch, the prospects for another 
good season: are more than ordin- 

, arily bright. '
Second team box score::

Buchanan (27) B. F: P. T.
Chubb, I f . __ „  1 2: 0 4'
Eisenhart, r£, _ 2.; 1 * 6 5
Dreitzler; e.-----  3 0 0 6
Lawson, Ig:._._ 5 0 0 10

Buchanan 2nds.

0 01 0 0
0 0> o 0

.. 1 Q 0 2
1 0 1 0
0 Q 0 0
0 0 0 0

12 ■ oO 3 27
) B. F. P. T.

0 0 0 0o 2 1 6
0 0 0 Q

„ 0 1 0 1
.  0 0 3 0

0 0 0 0
. 0 0 0 0

1 0 1 2

3 3 5 9
_ 9 5 3 10-—2.7

R__0 3 4 2-— 91
going strong and

Virginia Snowden 
Is Valedictorian 

of Senior Class

puzzled the local hoys for a time 
in the third quarter. Tittle Midget 
Hoekstra,, brother of Knockout 
Johnny Hoekstra. welterweight 
boxer, who is burning up the local 
boxing cards, promises to be as 
vital an athlete as. his big brother. 
F. Dugan, brother of D. Dugan, 
the star of the Berrien cagers, 
also has fine promise as a eager, 

o-
Six Candidates 

Are Initiated 
Into Phi Kappa

Six shivering candidates for Phi 
Kappa, were seen entering the Han- 
lin home Tuesday, Feb. 12, and it 
was noted that they came out a 
few hours afterwards all in one 
pieces

What happened during those in
tervening hours has been discussed 
pro and, con, but beyond all- doubt 
they must have been highly initiat
ed; for from the report one receiv
es from the participants and. their 
aggressors, one hears that May
nard Post has learned “ to scramble

Buchanan_______  10 26 36 57
Dowagiac - _____ 3 4 5 7

The three members of the Senior 
class having the highest averages 
for the first three years and a half 
were announced last Friday morn
ing in general assembly. These 
three were Virginia Snowden, who 
had an average or 95.5, and who 
will be Valedictorian, Richand Del
linger, who had an average of 93.2, | 
and who will be Salutatorian, and 
Mercedes Capen, who had an aver
age o f 92.2. and was announced as 
the third honorary member of the 
class o f ’29.

Inasmuch as there will be no 
class night this year, the two hav
ing the highest averages will de
liver their orations at some other 
time.

■o
Jr. Hi Reserves 

Smother Dowagiac 
By Tight Guarding

like an egg,”  and that Walter
Squires surpassed the best in 
•‘blooming like a rose.”  Of course, 
that may be all hearsay for Phi 
Kappa itself. The- only honorary 
organization of B. H. S. contains; a. 
very dignified group, and the six 
who were initiated: Kathryn Reed, 
Walter Squires, Esther Bradly, 
Arthur Anderson, Thelma Whittak
er, and Maynard Post will add to 
this uplifting atmosphere.

However, for all the tonic taking 
and operations performed, it is 
heard from good authority that a 
lovely lunch concluded a very 
pleasant evening.

---------O--- :------
Harvey Sherwpod _ 

Chosen Member O f 
English Society

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sherwood 
of Bakertown recently received 
from their son, Harvery L. Sher
wood, a clipping from, the Kala- 
mazoo Gazette announcing his elec
tion to membership to the Philo
sophical Society of England. The 
election to membership was in: 
recognition of an essay, “ Some A s
pects of Browning's Philosophy o f 
Idealism,” written by Sherwood.: 
Lord Dunsany, noted; Irish, dramat
ist is: a member of the society. Mr. 
Sherwood is English instructor at; 
Central high school.

The Buchanan Junior High sec
ond team also won their game 
against the Dowagiac Reserves, by 
a. score of IS to 6. Coach Miller 
played his full, reserve squad in 
this contest. The fine defensive 
work of the Buchanan hoys was 
shown by the fact that they held 
their opponents to one free throw 
until the last quarter, when an en
tire reserve squad was in.

The individual score sheet read:

RICHARD ZERBE, 
Editor-in-Chief. 

MERCEDES CAPEN, 
Routine Editor. 

KATHYRN REED, 
Literary & Social. 

MARY FRCKLICK, 
Grades Editor. 

DONALD WOOD, 
Sports Editor. 

JANE EASTON, 
JANE HABTCHT, 

Reporters.
MISS HELEN HANLIN, 

Proof Reader.

Buchanan:— G. T.
Milner, rf. 0 0
McHenry, rf. 2 0
Rolen If ■ .. 3 0
Harkrider, If _ __ 0 0
Gladwick, c. _ 0 0
A, Topash, c! _ 3 0
Nelson, l g . __ 0 0
Batchelor, lg. _ 0 0
Bromley, rg: 0 0
A, Topash, rg. — 1 0
Dowagiac— G. . T.
Bailev. rf. ___ 0 0
Michael, I f .__ ____ 1 0
Martin, c _— _ 6 0
Kapacywiski _ __,__ 0 0
Zelner__ _ 0 : 1
Buchanan:____ __  6 14 IS IS
Dowagiac____ ___ 1 1 1 6

Junior Hi Five 
Buries Dowagiac 

Under Avalanche

The Buchanan Junior High 
quintet buried the Dowagiac five 
under an~avalanche of baskets in 
the game played in the local audi
torium ' Tuesday afternoon, the 
contest ending with- the game well 
within the possession of Coach 
Miller’s proteges1 by a margin of 
57 to 7,

The individual score sheet read: 
Buchanan—goals, Marrs, rf, 2; 
Louie: Morris. If, S; Lauren Morris 
c 7; Ellis rg , 3;: Jesse lg; 8.

Dowagiac—goals, Freeland rf, 1; 
free, throws, 1; Langley If, 0; Pay- 
muter c, 0; Martin c, 1; Easley rg, 
0; Macdonald lg, 1. .

Score by quarters:

EDITORIAL
It is true that “birds of a feath

er flock together” and this is an 
important factor to. be considered, 
in high school life. Certain types 
of individuals go together and in
fluence each other so it is easily 
seen that it is important that the 
influence he good. I f  an individual 
goes with a group that is not par
ticularly desirable, it is impossible 
not to be affected in some way by 
this influence and this condition 
should he guarded against.

The teachers are very important 
in offsetting had influence. This 
is. one of their major uses and 
everyone should make full benefit 
o f this fact. With a little coopera
tion and good will, everyone can 
obtain the friendship of the teach
ers. I f a student has the teachers’ 
friendship he is able to bring any 
problem to them and may rest as
sured of a solution, even though 
his problem may not in ’any way 
concern his work.

However a teacher’s influence is 
not sufficient, other things must 
enter in to make school a desir
able place for education. The pu
pil must obtain, something from 
his fellow students and how would 
it he possible for him to get any
thing worth while, if he was in a 
clique, composed of students witli 
characteristics and ideas similar to 
to liisV He should be among dif
ferent types of individuals so that 
he may really find in them ideals 
which he may strive for.

Cliques, should be avoided, not 
only because they rob the student 
of good wholesome influence, but 
because they" are unfair to some. 
There are always a. certain few 
who will enter into any group and 
I f  cliques are prevalent these stu
dents become outcasts.

There is still another disadvant
age of cliques, and that is that they 
rob the student of much precious 
time> for every group will spend 
a considerable amount of time to
gether and much of this time could 
he, profitably spent on something 
worthwhile.

In the last analysis high school 
influence is very important and 
whether it is to be good or had 
is largely up to the student. The 
teachers can be relied upon as 
good influence but, cliques under
mine, all the; good that they are 
able to accomplish, and sho.uld .be 
avoided.

BERRIEN SCOUT NEWS

The program was very success
ful. Courts of Honor were held 
in the three districts, St. Joe, Do
wagiac and Buchanan with 381 
awards. Largest courts for several 
years.

The Mobilization created much 
interest; whistles blew throughout 
the two counties calling- the Scouts 
from their homes to the Court. 
The average time for mobilizing 
was twenty-one minutes and 97.2 
percent of all the scouts in the 
area reported.

Court Ceremonies were very im
pressive. They were in charge of 
Dr. Blanning in St. Joe, Mitchell 
Jamar, in Dowagiac and Kenneth 
Blake, in Buchanan. Capacity 
houses at each Court.

A  new troop was installed in the 
Congregational Church of Water- 
vliet! by District No. 1 Scouts in 
charge of deputy Worth and Ex. 
Noll. On Sunday night.

Every troop in the area had spe
cial meetings with dinners and par
ents or visitors present.

Troop No. 2, with George Rob
erts Scoutmaster in charge, had a 
very elaborate program, dinner and 
indoor field meet. Troop No. 1, 
Mr. Cooper Scoutmaster, was pre
sented with a bugle by Mrs. C. L. 
Heinlin in recognition of Special 
Achievement along Advancement 
lines.

Forty-one Scoutmasters and 
their assistants registered for the.

Training School which opened last 
evening at the First Congregation
al Church St. Joseph. The course 
will consist of 12 sessions and be 
conducted in two sections

Elementary and advanced cours
es are given and when completed 
will be recognized by national head 
quarters with a certificate, and will 
also apply on the five-year train
ing award, a scoutmaster’s key, an 
emblem coveted by all scout lead
ers throughout the country.

The sessions will be held each 
Friday night and are opened with 
a dinnex’. Dr. Blanning gave a 
very inspirational address on the 
“ Standardization of the Court of 
Honor.”

The school is organized

COLVIN DISTRICT

Mount Tabor Grange enjoyed an 
oyster supper, Valentine party and 
program Thursday night. Forty 
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sanford Carpenter at
tended the Good Fellowship -ban
quet at the Buchanan M. E. 
ehuren Thursday evening;

Mrs; Clyde Pennell will have the 
Ladies' Aid Society for an all
day’s, meeting with a pot-luck din
ner at noon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Carpenter 
spent Sunday with the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. Ann Thomas of the 
Miller District.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Blanta aixd 
family spent Sunday in. Buchanan 
at the Cleon Hartline home.

Week-end guests at the Dean 
Clark’ home were: Mr, and Mrs. 
John Zeiger and daughter, Mable, 
of Wakarusa, Ind., Mr. and Mi’s. 
Lloyd Bates and two children-of, 
Niles, and Dorothy Clark of Kala
mazoo.

SOUTH BEND, IND.

mum MY SPECIALS
$1.00 off on Regular Stock above $2.95

is organized into 
troop formation with patrols, and 
everything is done just as a model 
troop would conduct its sessions.

Many leaders who did not attend 
last mglit are planning on attend
ing next week.' These men come 
from the entire area—Cass and 
Berrien Counties.

The patrol leaders school meets 
every Saturday afternoon at 1 
o’clock. This week in the Baptist 
Church of Benton Harbor. Thirty- 
two errolled last session from the 
Twin Cities in Dowagiac and Buch
anan, 22 enrolled.

The purpose of the school is t o ! 
show- the proper way to conduct 
the patrol meetings and die right 
way to prepare the test work for 
advancement

Group
One

Group v 
Two

150
Felts

anti Straw 
Combina- 
binations.

Children’s 
Felts—S1..00.

S22EESS723

A  Sensational S A LE
Introduces N®w Owners »1
Tit© Union Store

W e have purchased the entire assets or the Union Store 
and have desired to dispose of every garment at prices 
that will clear the store of its merchandise in the shortest 
possible time.

W e desire to start our business career in Niles by giving 
you the buying opportunity of a lifetime. Values that 
Amu will long remember as the best you ever saw.

The few items listed below will give 3'ou an idea of the 
wonderful bargains ready for your selection—

Ladies* Dresses, As Low A s $4.95 Cash or Credit

Men’s" Suits A s Low A s $9.75 Cash or Credit

Ladies’ Coats As Low As $5.95 Cash or Credit

Men’s Topcoats A s Low A s $14.75 Cash or Credit

Children’s Coat As Low As $2.95 Cash or Credit

Boy’s Suits & O ’coats $4.95 Cash or Credit

EVEN A T  THESE-PRICES YOUR C red it

NO EXCHANGES—NO APPROVALS
Cats Be Allowed

■THE-

NATIONAL
Successors to The Union Store.

23 East Main Street Niles, Michigan.

■  ̂A' ■ ni'- 7i?'
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Automobiles. r
Automobile manufacturers are habitual 

optimists. The tremendous development of 
their industry within, a relatively brief period 
and; the many remarkable individual and cor
porate successes scored in it justify a high 
degree of optimism on their part.

It is not strange, therefore, to find them 
prophesying, almost in unison, that 1929 is 
to be another year of unexcelled prosperity. 
They have made the same sort of forecast at. 
the beginning of ever year— except during 
the period of the world war— since the 
manufacture of cars began, and commonly 
their predictions have been well within the 
facts.

The American demand for automobiles 
and motor trucks seems to be limited only 
by the possibility of using them. The high 
value of motor vehicles for purposes of busi
ness or pleasure has been demonstrated so 
thoroughly that no one now (questions it. The 
greatest problem in expanding the American 
market for cars is in the construction of 
adequate highways. In many cities the 
streets, along with the highways that lead 
into them, already are taxed almost to the 
limit by the passing cars. Fortunately more 
and more state, county and city governments 
are actively engaged ‘in the construction of 
broad streets and highways.

For the American manufacturer there re
main vast opportunities for expansion in the 
foreign field. But that expansion cannot be 
effected without effort. Though better ears 
are manufactured in the United States at 
less cost than elsewhere and under reason- 
abb tariff regulations they compete to ad
vantage witlj, the ears made in any other 
country, the competition is becoming con
stantly more difficult. As fast as they are 
able the producers of ears in Europe are 
adapting American methods of manufacture 
and distribution. The industry in this coun
try is still comfortably in advance of all 
foreign competition, particularly in low- 
priced and medium-priced ears. The industry 
has capital and other advantages which it 
will take foreign manufacturers years to 
overcome.

Certainly buyers of American cars never 
before got better value for their money in 
comfort, appearance, performance and re
liability than they are now offered.— Chicago 
News,'

----------- o—--------
•Jumbo Licorice Jellybeans.

A  middle-aged man saw exposed in a 
store window a quantity of so-ealled jumbo 
licorice jellybeans, black and shiny, and 
memories of his early youth, when licorice 
was his ideal confection, thronged back upon 
him. He bought some of the jumbo licorice 
jellybeans, five ounces for IQ cents, and, 
somewhat to his surprise, for he had had

'■\bout you r
Health
Things You Should Know

well that people living between Winnipeg and 
Havana and from ocean to ocean could tune 
in if they cared to, occupy easy chairs at 
home and hear the entire offering of talk 
and music. It was possible to hear the train 
that was first to pass through the long tun
nel, as it stopped to pick up the people at the 
station at the east end of the long bore 
through the mountain range.

The world accepts quickly the new con
venience scientists and artisans, provide, 
little caring what it is or how the task it 
supplies is done. No man understands fully 
the radio, even if men have learned its use 
and operation. It is still the great mystery, 
one wonderful power man has been able to 
harness in part for his use and entertain
ments Long distance telephony has become 
commonplace, so readily does it serve hu
manity. We look at the wires and pretend! valuable bit of information, which

.  — , .  n  . .  ■ > * T  n m  r e  a m  I a  v a i t  i 'A o r l n n r ,  X T a

by John Joseph Gaines, M. D.

HARMFUL DESSERTS.
I am indebted to the Health 

Commissioner o f a North Caro
lina city. Dr. S. G. Jett, for this

without wires, distributes a message through 
the land. The human voice, thousands of 
miles away, is heard distinctly and without 
the slightest trouble. The radio is one of the 
wonders that surround us. on every hand. 
The fact that it is so serviceable, apparently 
so simple, serves to heighten the mystery 
that surrounds it. Distance is conquered, 
the world is brought very close together as 
one listens to the message it brings.

----------- o -----------
Good Five-Gent Cigar..

Strange New Sail Boat Makes Its Appearance 
On German. Waters

It  was a goodnatured je s t  when V ice  j C0£foe stimulates the flow of saliva
great need o f  I in the mouth, and acts as a mouth 

1 wash; while the cigarette disin-

lege o f Physicians, of Britain, and 
Member of the American Public 
Health association, warns our peo
ple against the common habit of 
ending meals with sweets, which 
cling to crevises, get between the 
teeth and set up fermentation with 
its many evils, and leading to den
tal decay. In a radio message to 
Dr. Jett, he adds:

“The correct way to finish a
meal is with fruit, coifee and a „ , , , , , .

.cigarette." <1 don't endorse the lsafest perhaps, and even that s
1 coffin nail.) “The fruit lmulens the 
| gums and cleans the teeth; the

than from, plants over which cages 
were placed to exclude insects.

This use for bees has aroused a 
new interest in apiculture, and, to 
meet a  demand for instruction in 
this latest phase of the business, a 
special short course will be given 

t Michigan State College Febru
ary l l  to 16.

l.ecuu-es in the course will be 
given by members of the M. S. G. 
faculty and by orchardists who 
have used bees to secure better 
crops of fruit.

Beebat—Doesn’t horseback rid
ing give you a terrible headache? 

Poenk.—No ;on the contrary.

Apparently Not.
He: Do you believe that kissing 

is infectious? _
She:. I  don’t know. I ’ve never—”  
He: You’ve never been kissed? 
She: No; I ’ve never been ill.

---------O------:---
A  New Way.

Assistant: .Where are you going 
in such a hurry ? . .

Boss: Sh! I ’m  leaving for the 
day. ijvo just fired my secretary 
by means o f the dictaphones 

—------o— ------
Start 21-Hour Bank Service:
A. twenty-four hour banking ser

vice has been Introduced in, Eng-, 
land.

HERR BUDICK, a German in
ventor, is shown heie testing out 
lus strange, new sail boat on a lake 
near Berlin. This odd craft has 
a “sail”  designed something like

the wuig' of an airplane.
There are two “stabilizers,”  one 

on each side. The boat is collaps
ible and portable and yet non- 
smkable.

good as over they did. That is to say, the 
licorice did. The only objection to the jumbo 
licorice jellybean is that it is too much jelly- 

' bean and Loo little licorice.
Some 40 years ago licorice was extraor

dinarily popular with the younger set. All 
candy was strangely good' then, of course, 
but we believe that lieoriee held the first 
place in the small boy's affections. There is 
a tang to licorice, an individuality about it, 
which is wholly unique and, if a boy likes it 
at all, he loves it., Moreover, the color 
scheme in and about the mouth resulting 
from its consumption leads him happily to 
believe that casual observers will think that 
he is chewing tobacco. In fact, licorice, 
which is the residum left after boiling the 
root of the licorice plant, is extensively used 
in the manufacture of chewing tobacco. If 
we- ever take to chewing tobacco, like so 
many of our hardened old professional re
former friends, it will be on account of the 
licorice, for the tobacco we prefer in a pipe.

In our day a good-sized stick of solid 
* licorice could be purchased for one cent, cash 

down, and often was, A  huge stick, seven or 
eight tunes as large, cost five cents but no
body in our crowd ever had that much 
money at once except on the rarest and 
greatest occasions. Licorice drops, shaped 
like -small chocolate creams and licorice all 
the way through, also were available at 
reasonable prices: As we have said, the only 
objection to the jumbo licorice jellybean is 
that the jellybean content is. too: high and 
the licorice content is too low. W e wonder 
if  licorice sticks-and licorice drops, pure and 
undefiled, are still, obtainable in the marts of 
trade and intend to make it our business to 
find out, O memories of childhood I O happy 
days, o f innocence and licorice!.

=------- -----O--- --------r-
The Mysterious: Radio.,

There has been no more shaking illustra
tion of the possibilities of radio than, was 
afforded at the dedication of the nine-mile 
tunnel through the Cascade Mountains re
cently. The tunnel is located in the western 
part of the state of Washington. The pro
gram was directed from a studio in New 

'  York City. The numbers on the program 
were contributed by a speaker on the scene, 

. music was supplied from New York, Ma
dame Schumann-Heink sang in San Fran-, 
cisco, and: two speakers in Washington sup- 
plied their parts.

This, program, made up of numbers sup
plied by people 3000 miles apart, was dis
tributed through a chain of-radio stations so

President Marshall said the 
the oountrv was for a good five-cent cigar,! yasli
but the jest included a bit of truth many, tf ,f^ v e V ” ^mfrrros.uiSn^poin? 
smokers appreciated. Various efforts to liUinc.
meet the need have been made but no out-j Dr. Buciien is right about the 
standing success lias been reported. i harm or sugais- the virtue in the

Recently the house ways and means com-: fruits—tho invigorating- coffee, 
raittee at Washington heard a fervent plea' 5ave no place on ray table, are
for legislation designed to make production sL eu T ueifas plSives,'vhich 
oL that good five-cent cigar possible. Mann-, nearly “fixed” me! ineit tomato- 
faoturers from Michigan and other states-seeds, tough skins- and sugar1 
asked for a heavy reduction of duty on Su- !Preserved cherries equally as bad. 
matra tobacco, used as wrappers and binders iThe hrimbie mdon-nnd makcs thenar, 
for the proposed cigar. It was a throbbing ; 
appeal and it was said the committee mem- ‘ 
bers were deeply impressed. Then the other 
side of the story was heard. Tobacco raisers 
in New England and Florida appeared to pro
test against the reduction, they wanted the 
duty increased to keep out the Sumatra to
bacco, for the simple reason that they were 
raising the wrapper tobacco and moi'e 
Sumatra wrapper would shorten the market 
possibilities for their product.

Indications are the country will continue 
to wait for that good five-cent cigar. Tastes 
differ and interests conflict. Sumatra would 
help the Michigan manufacturer but might 
harm the growers in other states. Tariffs can 
be written to help, protect and foster, and 
they can he written to harm, weaken and de
stroy, but few members of Congress seek the 
latter result. Each side in the hearing in
sisted its washes were a part of the legisla
tion sought for agricultural relief, and that 
adds another high hurdle the good five-cent 
cigar must clear before it arrives, if it ever 
does.

----------o-----------
Consistency continues approximately as 

rare as at the time of the last preliminary 
survey and a prominent Hoover woman of 
tliis neighborhood feels that she lias ample 
ground for a divorce from her A1 Smith hus
band in the fact that he won’t let her have 
any of his Canadian stock for pudding sauce 
flavoring.

-----------Q--------- -
Senator Royal S. Copeland, M. D., de

clares that a man of sedentary pursuits 
should not ivork more than six or eight hours 
a day under any circumstances and should 
make it a point to rest a great deal of the 
time but the cost of living is pretty high and 
we can’t all be senators.

----------- o—--------
Human nature changes little, if any, as 

the centuries roll on and when Daniel step
ped proudly out of the lions’ den that time 
we suppose there was a good deal of specula
tion as to what kind of dope lie used on the 
animals.

------- — o-----------
Our office secret for the day: The aver* 

age editor knows approximately as much 
about liow many new cruisers we really need 
for purposes of national defense as he does 
about exactly what good from the scientific: 
standpoint Commander Byrd's trip is going 
to do. ■

---------—O---------- ;
The best dressed girl In this neighbor

hood always leaves the impression on us that 
fhe stock must have been pretty well, picked 
over when she went to the store and she had 
.to.take-something' two or three sizes too 
small.

--------- —o------------
A  middle-aged man of sedentary pursuits 

in this neighborhood' who thought up to 
evening before last that he felt just as young 
as he used to be ate three thick, pork chops 
for dinner and had changed his mind yester
day:

*— -— o------------
Another day we never expected to live to 

see hut did .was the one when a girl would 
bs glad the boil oil her neck wasn’t on her 
leg, where it would be more noticeable.

---------------— , 0 ------------------------

I£ you have any firm, moral convictions 
at all they say you’re narrow-minded on the 
subject, and that’s another evidence that 
virtue simply has to be its: own reward.

■ ^  ̂ "■
W e’re mighty glad the Bible says the 

peace-makers are blessed, as otherwise we 
shouldn’t suspect it.

-------— o
Judge. Landis plans to visit all 16 of the 

big league training camps this year; to have 
his picture taken for publication.

ral state afford the least objection
able desserts.

. j ----------------;0:----- -—
MICHIGAN BEES MUST

KEEP BUSY OVERTIME

East Lansing-, Jan. 31.—Bees 
may not ha've grown bigger and
better but they have been given 
another task to perform in Michi
gan orchards and small fruit plan
tations, according to statements 
made by specialists in agriculture 
at Michigan State College

Studies made in Michigan orch- 
irds during the past few  yeais

have proved that many varieties of 
tree fruits will not produce .a pro
fitable crop unless insects have 
free access to the trees at blossom
ing time, and, m  many cases, 
there are not enough insects un
der natural conditions to insure a 
full set of fruit.

The Roach Canning Company, 
Hart, last, year rented several 
hundred colonies of bees which 
were placed in. their orchards to. 
make certain of effective pollina
tion of the fruit blossoms. Tests 
made at the M. S. C. South Haven 
station show that a larger crop of 
raspberries was secured from 
plants to which insects had access

A r e  Y ® t s ' | M a M n g  S t e a d y  

P r o g r e s s

financially? Xf not, you can— -just through the 
simple, logical use of a Cheeking Account.

Merely deposit all income, regularly.' Make all 
expenditures by check. Then use the record 
furnished by the stubs in your checkbook as a 
means of guaging and controlling your expenses. 
In this way you can readily keep “outgo” less than 
income, and so build up a constantly growing 

.reserve balance in your account.

W hy not begin to follow this plan today ?

THEFIRST NATIONAL BANK,
' F o r t i e t h '  Y e a s r i i r B M s m e s s

■ E very  F ay D ay Leave

A  '
■tstj® s a v in g  a e t s s s it  a i, '

Ttae Biseftai&an S ta te  B ank

MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE GO.

•«

Interstate
Long Distance Rates 

Reduced
Station-to-Station day rates from.

Buchanan to:
Albuquerque, N. M. — -------------- $4.25
Baltimore, Md, ---------------------  2,15
Chattanooga, T en n .----------- —-  1.95
Denver, Colo.------------------------------- 3.75
New York, N. Y . _______________ 2.55
Palm Beach E la ._________   4.00
Omaha, N e b .____________________ 2.05
New Orleans, L a .’ _______________ 3.25

These are samples of the interstate Station-to- 
Station day rates under the recent reductions 
made between points 130 to 1500 miles apart.

Rates for Person- to-Person calls within the 
same distances also have been reduced.

This is the third reduction in interstate rates 
offered the public by the Bell System within little 
more than two years. It is in keeping with the 
fundamental policy of the system to furnish the 
best possible service at the least cost to the user.®

Starting Saturday

W ym an’s will- officially

Welcome Spring
Saturday Wyman’s will officially open 
the spring merchandise that will help 
you select smart apparel for yourself 
or your home. Our salespeople are 
eagerly waiting to show to you the 
new things!

Visit Wyman’s Saturday and see our 
abundant stocks. You will find them 
well worth a trip to town.

New Georgette Dresses
in smart shades o f navy

$39.50
Navy and bright navy are two of the most popu
lar shades in this group of smart Georgette 
Dresses at $39.50. Interesting new necklines, 
wide cape collars, charming little bow treatments, 
back fullness in skirts often balanced by front 
fullness or cascades in the blouse. These are a 
few of the details that make these dresses so: be
coming: and so favored by well dressed women. 
Other new .dresses of flat crepe or silk prints at 
$39.50 also. ‘  ’ -

WYMAN’S
SOUTH BEND; INDIANA -
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Calvin Coolidge 
P ays Tribute To 

National Grange

HITS COMMERCIALISM

Many people have^ wondered 
why the Grange organization has 
lived; so successfully for more than. 
60 years and is, today stronger in 
membership, finances and influ
ence than ever before during its 
long career; while during the same 
period scores o f farm and rural 
organizations; have been instituted, 
have had large membership, lists 
and strong treasuries—even sub
sidized; by Federal and state fjmds 
—and yet have disintegrated' and 
disappeared; Many reasons; have 
been given, for1 this; situation, by 
thbse who have made a study of 
it, but it remained, for president 
Coolidge in his; address before; the 
National Grange at Washington to 
put his finger on the exact spot 
when, he declared:

The last half century has seen 
many organizations formed in the 
name of agriculture', usually to re
lieve some local or national: dis
tress., . When conditions; have im
proved the organization has; disap
peared. But the National Grange, 
having- a much; broader basis, has 
continued without interruption a 
long and usefuL existence.

The main reason, for this has 
been the sound foundation on 
which it stands, It has not devot
ed its efforts; to the" treatment of 
local and temporary symptoms, 
but with a wider and more pene
trating: view it has sought to eradi-, 
qate; causes.

I t  has been interested in secur
ing prosperity,, improving living 
conditions, and, encouraging educa
tion; but primarily it has stood for 
the development of them, women 
and children of the farm in intelli
gence, character and moral worth. 
Realizing that these are the most 
important products o f life in the 
open country, it has never failed to 
place upon, them its; main em
phasis.

Based on this need, which goes 
on alike in, prosperity and adver
sity, while other organizations 
were committing their life and 
their reputation to the promotion 
o f panaceas for the relief o f  all the 
ills, o f  the farm, some o f which 
have been, tried, some rejected, 
and. some proven a  delusion, the 
Grange has continued to hold a 

■ sound and conservative position 
and to grow steadily in influence 
and; fa; the public estimation.

It. has been an inspiring example 
to; the other successful farm or
ganizations: now in existence. When 
its- activities, began the farm was 
isolated, highways were bad, edu
cational facilities., were poor, labor- 
saving machinery on the land and 
fa the home was scarce, social life 
was1 almost entirely lacking.

The Grange has steadily given 
its support to. the movement for 
better roads; and; better schools, to 
developing agricultural colleges 
and experimental stations, organ
izing the; national and state de
veloping agricultural colleges and 
experimental stations, organiza- 
Izing the national and state de
partments of agriculture, and to 
the general improvement of life in 
the farm home; It is  entitled to; 
great credit for the- vast improve
ments which the last 50' years have 
witnessed.

Tell Us, What It’s 
A ll About And W e  

Might Laugh Too
Did; you ever see or hear a mule 

laugh? Well the above surely 
would; make one laugh to read it. 
We really even have- not thought 
about free delivery. But a few  of 
us; actually did have a dream late
ly  that a rural, route carrier had 
fond hopes, of increasing his, bank, 
roll: by delivering mail from the 
Buchanan, Bostoffice to one or two 
and possibly two: and a half fam
ines; at Dayton, These hopes may 
be- also shattered, soon when some 
one receives, a, neat looking sealed 
envelope from the Bostmaster- 
General stating how very much 
pleased all, the residents of Day- 
ton are with the service they have 
been, receiving and; are now re
ceiving. let alone something that 
would do more harm than good to 
the village. Now let's let the mule 
rest and all laugh ‘together.

A  Dayton Resident.«
Sam—The next car I  buy will 

be a small coupe.
Louise—Why?
Sam—I think it would relieve 

your voice in. driving.

E YE STR A IN
CAUSES

H E A D A C H E S

Elected national president of the 
Amateur Athletic union liy unani
mous vote of the fortieth annual 
convention, Avery Rruiuluce of 
Chicago threw down the gauntlet 
to ‘Vommeivialistn ia sport" be
fore he had been in the chair two* 
minutes., . _• •.* ir'.'ii

New Movietone—
SC,Champions, Made 

For Studebakers

EYES EXAM IN ED  
GLASSES, FITTED

All Glass ground in Our 
Own Shop.

Established 1900

D r. J . B U R K E
OPTOMETRIST 

. South Bend, Indiana.
IN' NILES, ON TUESDAYS AND 
WEDNESDAYS W ITH' THAYER, 

JEWELRY STORE
WJ. G. BOGARDUS, O. D.

in charge.,

New York, N. Y., Feb., 7.— 
The most elaborate and unique 
motion picture v.ith sound accom
paniment ever made for industrial 
use, has been produced by the Fox 
Case Corporation for Studcbaker 
and now is being presented 
throughout the country.

The new film is entitled “Cham
pions." Its plot tells the story of 
the development of the Studcbaker 
cars which have earned world 
championship honors by their per
formance fa winning 11 world and 
23. international records for speed 
and endurance fa addition to every 
official American record for fully 
equipped stock ears.

Reigning Broadway revue favor
ites, an artist’s model whose face 
has charmed millions o f Amer
icans from billboards, Knute Rock- 
ne and bis Notre Dame "Fighting 
Irish,”  FJorenz Ziegfeld and a trio 
of his “glorified American girls,”  
Ann Bennington, o f “Seandals.”  the 
Howard Sisters of "Whoopee,”  
Quin Ryan, familial- voice of 
WGX; Eva LeGalliene, famous 
emotional actress, and other na
tional celebrities are includes in 
the cast.

Action and thrills, accentuated 
by the movietone which faithfully 
records every accompanying sound, 
are conspicuous throughout the 
entire production. Rocknc exhort
ing the "Fighting Irish" between 
halves of a crucial game; speeding 
motor cars racing around Stude- 
baker’s Brovtog Ground, ploughing 
through the “ bath tub”  test and 
soaring around the Atlantic City 
Speedway; the presentation of the

Sure WayTo 
Stop Coughing

Tiiis Prescription Relieves 
Almost Instantly:

Coughing is usually due to 
causes which the patent medicines 
and cough syrups do not reach. 
However, Thoxine, a famous doc
tor’s prescription relieves cough
ing with, the very first swallow- 
It works on an entirely different 
theory, has a double action, re
lieves the irrtation and goes di
rect to theintemal cause.

Unlike most cough medicines, 
Thoxine contains no- chloroform, 
dope, or other harmful drugs. 
Safe for the whole family. Also 
excellent for sore throat. Quick 
relief guaranteed or your money 
back. 35c, 60c, and $1.00. Sold 
by Wisner Pharmacy and all other 
good stores.

latest authentic Baris fashion crea
tions in a Vogue Fashion Show; 
Ab Jenkins and Ralph. Hepburn, 
famous, racing drivers—all are ele
ments in the unique, movietone.

The climax, which in the film's 
premiere in New York brought the 
audience to its feet with enthus
iasm, is a series o f the- most excit
ing incidents1 in The Studebaker 
President Eight’s world record 30,- 
000-miie run. Cars passing each 
other on the steeply-banlccd turns, 
the frenzy of “activity as they pull 
Into; the pits for gas, oil and tire 
changes; and the gripping finish of 
the test which revolutionized the 
standards o f motor car perform
ance are accompanied by the roar 
Of motors and the voice of Quin 
Ryan broadcasting the high iioints 
of the event.

The orchestral theme which runs 
through the production is provided 
by the celebrated Roxy symphony 
orchestra, familiar to all Ameri
ca’s radio listeners through their 
regular broadcasting over the Na
tional Broadcasting chain;

------- -o--------- *
Abe—Do you play golf vit knick

ers?
Levi—No, vit vito peoples only.

Former Record 
Devil Novv Air- 

Marrying Parson
Editor Record,
Buchanan, Michigan,
Dear Sir:
Inclosed. clipping from Boone 

News-Republican is of some in
terest in your bailiwick. The Frank 
Mutchler is the son, o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Mutchler of Buchanan 
and Weesaw townships. Served 
for a short time as the young I 
Satan in the Record office. I  do' 
not know how long- but a number 
o f years he has served the same 
congregation fa Des Moines. When 
I  was serving on the federal jury 
in 191T-I8 in Des Moines he called 
on me at the federal building, and 
he was an “old timer-” there then.

I: leave you to select the por-. 
tion of the article you wish to 
use. J. C, HOLMES.

The section off the story which 
particularly pertains to Mutchler 
follows:

"The ceremony took place with 
the ship travelling 120 miles an

hour at a height of 600 feet over 
the Defe Moines airport, The Rev. 
Frank W. Mutchler, who has come 
to, be the "air-marrying; parson” 
tied tlie knot. He officiated at a. 
similar "high-up” wedding when 
he united a couple as a feature of 
the; state fair last fall.

This preacher did not wear the 
conventional dress of ministers 
but instead an overcoat and a fur 
cap. The bride and bridegroom 
were also attired fa just a bit 
different manner than are tlie or
dinary bridal couple. Mrs. Leo wore 
a black satin dress trimmed in 
white, black suede pumps, a dark 
blue sport coat and a close-fitting 
little black hat. The bride groom 
found an overcoat a necessary 
part o f his bridal apparel.

Before going up, while the 
preacher was filling out the neces
sary papers, the pilot switched on 
tire radio and tire strains of organ 
music brought a bit of wedding 
atmosphere. Then the group 
fastened .their clothes tighter and 
made ready for tlie journey. The 
bride “squealed” a little from the

excitement of her first air ride and 
the thrill of being married”

Commission Fixes 
Nat. Boundary On 

Ambassador Bridge
The International Boundary 

Commission has announced com
pletion of its survey to determine 
the. exact location of tlie interna
tional line on the Ambassador 
Bridge which is to be opened this 
summer for traffic between De
troit and the Border Cities of On
tario. The ornamental tablet to 
mark the boundary is to be ap
proximately two and a half feet 
long by one and a half feet wide 
and is to feature the coats of arms 
and names of the two nations. 
The castings are to be made by 
tlie U. S. Navy Yard in Philadelp
hia of manganese bronze, believed 
to he the most durable metal for 
the purpose.

Running across the center is a 
raised line indicating the boundry

;and on the tablet are words “Inter
national Boundary Line” and the 
legend "Erected by the Interna
tional Boundary Commission, 
Washington, D. C., and Ottawa, 
Canada.”

The tablet was designed for the 
Peace Bridge at Buffalo but has 
been decided upon by tlie commis-, 
sion as the standard form of mark
er to toe used on international 
bridges. .It is understood that tlie, 
first table cast is to be placed on) 
tlie Ambassador Bridge and that

duplicates will be placed during, 
the year on the six other spans 
between the United, States and 
Canada.

Bill (handing Sam. a nickel)—  
Have you seen the new .nickel, with 
Lindbergh on it?

Sam (looking at coin)—I  don’t 
see Lindy on here.

Bill"—Well I  guess he must have 
hopped off. ,

SOUTH  BEND’S 2ND ANNUAL1

- OPENS

Two-delicacies that 
naturally belong to
gether—Asparagus 
and drawn, Nueoa

TJLi
'HE delicious flavor of asparagus—made all the. more 
tempting by thedelicatc flavor of the melted Nucoa.

Try it tonight or tomorrow for dinner*
Incidentally, this will tell you more about the quality 

of Nucoa than any other test you could make yet*
You will not wonder any longer why Nucoa, is so highly 

spoken of by your friends for its
FLAVOR-PURITY—CLEANLINESS-VITAMIN A -  

NUTRITION—UNIFORMITY—ECONOMY
Get Nucoa at your grocer1 s. Serve dainty Nucoa Pats 

bn the table with bread and use Nucoa in the kitchen to 
prepare other foods.

Nucoa is a pure 
w h ite  product  
made from nutri
tious, palatable 
cocoanut and pea- 
ruits.milkand salt.

^  W  © §
"Wo Guarantee Service”

Grocers Who Sell Nucoa and Oilier "Best; Foods” Products 
II. m  HANSEN BERTHA ROE

West Front Street West Front Street
W . IV., TREAT y,T . ’,-iyvc. - r „ v.7 *. ,TFront Street CLAUDE McGOWAN
M. L. SANDS Berrien Street

South Oak Street' D- D, BANGBORN
CHARLES MAXSON - West Fourth Street

West Alexander Street A  & P GROCERY STORE
BURE FOOD SERVICE, INC., Kalamazoo, Mich., 

Wholesale Distributors

ForTrofaJes 
due to Acid.INDIGESTION
a c id  st o m ac hHEAF£rauaMHEADACHE
OASES:

Excess acid is tho common cause 
of indigestion. It  results in pain 
and sourness about two hours after 
eating. The; quick corrective is an 
alkali which neutralizes acid. The 
best corrective is Phillips’ Milk of 
Iilacncaia, It has; remained stand
ard with phyriclifaS in tho 50 years 
since its invention.

One spoonful of Phillips’ Milk of 
M a g n e s i a  neutralizes instantly 
many times its volume, in acid, It 
Is harmless and tasteless and its 
action is quick. You will never rely 
on crtnfe method*., never continue

to suffer, when you learn how, 
quickly, how pleasantly this pre
mier method acts. Please let. it 
show you—now.

Be sure to get the genuine Phil
lips’ Milk of Magnesia prescribed 
by physicians for 50 years, in cor
recting, excess, acids. 25c and oOo, 
a bottle—-aDy drugstore,

"Milk of Magnesia”  has been the 
U. S. Registered Trade Mark *oi 
The; Charles H. Phillips Chemical 
Company and its predecessor Charles 
H. Phillips sines 1875.

Positive Cooking Results
with the.

FEDERAL 4-way Oven -
Your cooking results are positive and 

certain when your food is placed in a 
Federal Gas Bangs oven— bread and 
biscuits come out light and „ fluffy—  
.cakes have an evenness of texture.

The new patented feature^—4 way .cir
culation of heat—assures even delivery 
o f heat to every part of the oven— top 
and bottom as well as the four 'sides 
are equally heated.

How much better foods taste and how 
much more inviting do they’ appear 
when they have been evenly cooked.

Too, 1 the 4-way circulation of heat 
makes for faster cooking, and - does it 
with a considerable saving of gas. Mod
ern home keeping does not/call for long 
hours in the kitchen and cooking’ with 
the Federal (jlas Range is a joy because 
it does, the work so well and so quickly.

Best of all, your Federal Gas Bange 
adds beauty and. distinction to your 
kitchen. Your friends will admire it 
a».d you will find it so easy to keep 
clean. See the beautiful display of dif
ferent styles of Federal Gas Ranges.

Michigan Gas & Electric €©„.

Windstoem .•v

Insurance'
— -is second only to Fire Insur
ance in protecting the property 
owner f  rom serious loss. Rates ' 
are low.

H e r b e r t  A g e i s t
Office at Buchanan State Bank

Entrance on Colfax Avenue.
Under the Auspices of the

AU TO M O TIV E  TRADES  
ASSOCIATION

Of South Bend, Indiana
Displaying the latest models of Buiek, Cadillac, Chev
rolet, Chrysler, Desoto, Dodge, Erskiue, Essex, Ford, 
Franklin, Gr&ham-Paige, Hudson, Hupmobile, Lincoln, 
LaSalle, Marmoit, Nash, Oakland, Qldsmobile, PontiaC, 
Plymouth, Pierce-Arrow, ‘Beo, Studehaker, Wiilysr 
Knight, Whippet.
Presented by 18 Representative South Bend Dealers. 

Including a Hew and Novel Continuous
HIGH CLASS M USICAL A N D  V O C A L  

ENTERTAINM ENT
Attractive Decorations—-Unique Lighting Effect. 

Open Every Afternoon and Evening. Admission■ 25c. 
Children Under 12— FREE.

........ •r*riSTrnBniia*'h'^B*r553»^»snB
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Je~ Seexerr.ical TrcAiportGStoa

Week!
ira tion

New
No matter how closely j’ou inspect The 
Outstanding Chevrolet of Chevrolet 
History—you will never appreciate 
what a wonderful achievement it is 
until you sit at the wheal and drive. 
So this week has been set aside as 
National Demonstration Week, and 
you are cordially invited to coma in  
and drive tilts sensational automobile.

Not only is the new six-cylinder valve- 
in-head motor 32%  more powerful,

Six
with correspondingly higher speed 
and faster acceleration . . . not only 
does it provide a fuel-economy of bet
ter than twenty miles to the "gallon— 
but it operates with such marvelous 
smoothness that you almost forget 
there is a motor under the hood 1 
Regardless of the car you may now be 
driving— come drive this new Chev
rolet Six. Gome in today—and enjoy 
the greatest motoring thrill you have 
'ever experienced!

f the
The

^our!
595

s525 TheGonver f"$725

'525
ine
R o ad ster*.
ThePhaeton . .
T h e  
Coupe
T h e 1 U  Ton SE/SCSetiatr...*■♦.,. v  Chassis*...*•**:

fhfcLaridau*, 
Sedan. SCO!? Delivery. * * ̂ . v /w

......:s595

T h o ^ o r t  
C a b r io le t.. . s695 I’sTonChns-S^SjQstewlthGab;.

All prices f. o. b f̂actory, Flint, Mich.
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Bright Future for Aviation is

Seen by Old Timer in Prospect
A re you becoming' Air-Minded? 

I ’ll bet your are and don't even 
know it.~ I  am.. And I  don’t mean, 
that I  am getting- o f a tnind the 
thinness of: air, either. But I  
have' been thinking about, the 
wonderful, progress that has been 
made in. this baby-industry, in. the 
past quarter o f  a  century, I  
think it  is  about twenty-five years 
ago since the' first successful 
flight was made and by a  good; 
American at that. Since then, we 
Americans' have- been laggards in 
producing and perfecting our own 
inventions. But we are coming 
through, nicely now and as I  said, 
getting “air-minded" and tailing it 
for granted that it  is the coming 
mode of travel and will in time 
replace to a great extent all other 
forms of transportation. Can you 
imagine having certain “levels" 
for trucks and heavy carriers to 
fly  in and with the higher levels 
for  the day the every day pas-

sters o f today will he there at 
that time and will probably be 
among the foremost of them as 
doing the stuff in. the air that we 
are not doing on our highways. 
Every home will have its own 
landing field back o f the house 
and perhaps the landing will be 
made in direct descent, then,, in
stead o f the present gliding to 
earth and the bumping that is 
essential over rough fields. We 
will perhaps fly  up over our own, 
homa and b y  pressing a certain 
lever, descend gently to, our back 
yard or to, the top of the house, 
where provision has been made for  
the plane which will fold up its 
wings and run easily into the 
hangar and, w e go on down stairs 
and go to bed. after a nice evening 
ride over to Buchanan or else
where for a  few  minutes chat with 
old friends. What could be liner. 
Then no matter how icy the roads 
or how cold the air, we would be 
inside and warm and comfortable

senger cars, perhaps, and still and with a lew well chosen, glides 
higher for what we might think of and a tail spin or two, we would
as ‘Train" service, or passenger 
service for the through routes, so 
to speak. Then' when you come to 
the landing fields at various cities, 
yon would have to imagine some 
sort of a spiral space where the 
trucks, pleasure cars and trans
portation service machines could 
circulate around and finally slide 
off into their alloted space for 
fuel, perhaps and taking on and 
off of cargo. I  have no doubt at 
all, that some time there will be I 
some way of fueling- while in flight, • 
or perhaps engines that take their 
power from the air and do .not 
have to be “fuel-ed.” W e are only 
starting, you know and although 
we are “ old timers” and are given 
credit for “holding up the works,” 
so to, speak. X will venture to say 
that many of my readers would be 
willing to risk* their necks in a 
good common-sense flight with a 
pilot that knows his stuff and is 
not trying to be “funny" and do 
crazy things up there. I  have had 
three flights and X am ready to: 
state that I  like it far better and 
feel safer than when I  drive my 
car over the Dunes Highway go
ing to and. from  Buchanan* and 
especially in summer time, and on 
Saturday or Sunday. So take it 
from  me. that unless you have 
tried a flight, you have missed 
something. It is no different from 
a  different view point- I do not 
expect to live to see the time when 
all the skies will be plotted and 
certain levels be policed, etc., as I 
have suggested heretofore, but 
some of you probably will and 
most assuredly some o f the young-

light down in the back yard of 
some old friends and have a piece 
of home made cake or pie and 
some buttermilk and then kiss, 
them good night and fly  home.

Ing, that X am “air-minded." 
(Bight in the upper- Story?:! Well, 
you will come to it in time; We 
are all coming- to it, and you are 
going to come along with the rest 
of the American people. They 
are having Aeronautic shows all. 
Over the country, now, and now 
that Americans have started to fly, 
the necessity of further invention 
to eliminate danger and safeguard 
the public, will be forth coming. 
“Necessity is the mother of inven
tion,”  and so I  have every con
fidence in the future generation 
■that It ■will go on and. up, (mostly 
up) and that'to fly wilL be as com
mon, as Henry’s  JTli.vers are in 
Michigan.

I  am glad to know that some of 
Buchanan’s boys o f the present 
generation are flying already and 
to know that we are represented 
in the practical pioneer days of 
this coming mode of travel is 
something to be proud of. More 
power to them.

Old Timer.
P. S.—Since reading what I 

have here1 written, X am reminded 
o f  the Chicago-Buclianan Picnic.

that with the 
of stabeiizing' 

planes in the. air, that without a. 
doubt, there will many such gath
erings in the air, parking their- 
planes just off the air-ways; and 
gathering in. bunches over some

and will suggest 
coming invention

you  think from this line of rav- beautiful wooded place where

lakes and forest give off their 
that American has. started to fly, 
group together and have their; 
lunch while hanging suspended in 
the sky. Then after a light arid, 
air-y lunch, • they conld take a 
little spin around a few  states and 
come back, home to Buchanan for 
supper and spend the week-end. 
Nothing easier, if you will but be
come '‘air-minded.’’

But I am reminded hero of the 
mild rebuke from a friend, who 
says” Doc, you are a flat tiro. I 
Will have to give you the air.” 

--------- o------ >

This Weeki
, i j . , ■ — -ui^.A

nouncement- that electro-magnet
ism. and gravity are-practically the; 
same. This discovery,, says: _tlie 
learned..Dr. Pupin, of Columbia 
University, -'places Einstein beside 
Galileo and Newton. •
'' AH interested in physics await a 
demonstration that there is only 
one kind of force in the universe; 
that light, heat, motion, electro
magnetism, gravity are all the 
same. Einstein seems to confirm 
part of Herbert Spencer's definition 
of evolution which describes the 
'■“retrained emotion” as undergoing

a  transformation from  “ an indef
inite, incoherent homogeniety to a 
definite, coherent helerogeniety."

More interesting to practical pub- 
lishers of newspapers is the fact 
that the, big Woolwortli .concern 
plans an enormous advertising 
campaign amounting to $3,000,000 
the first year. Abandoning- the the
ory that selecting the right loca
tion makes advertising, unnecessary 
proves the wisdom of Woolworth’s 
president, H. T. Parson.

Get the best position for your

Get behind the wheel 
and Get the facts !

Borali, Good American.
Grow Your Own Fur Coats. 
Einstein’s Discovery. 
Publishers, Cheer Up.

Senator Borah, good American, 
fears that if  we build cruisers with
out making arrangements satis
factory to Britain we shall have 
a “ shipbuilding race with Eng
land.”  I f  necessary, why not have 
it?

But Britain couldn’ t afford it and 
knows well that we shall never at
tack Britain unless we are first at
tacked.

The British, while they could; 
dominated the seas, and were 
proud of it. Whoever didn’t like it 
could lump it. That condition exist
ed from the day when Nelson, at 
Trafalgar wiped out Napoleon’s 
chances of British conquest up to 
1924.

It is Uncle Sam’s turn now.
Airplanes, submarines, fast cruis

ers, will answer any question from 
any other nation, and this country 
should have the answer ready.

Grow, your own fur coats at 
home, Mr. Vernon Bailey of the 
Agricultural department tells you 
that muskrats, supposed to need 
big swanmps, can be raised like 
rabbits or guinea pigs, in small 
pens. They need only enough water 
to keep comfortably wet and cool 
ifornia rabbit raisers, among 
others.

The world of science, including 
Bertrand Russell, called the great
est living mathematician, is inter
ested in Professor Einsteip’s an-

store ,by all means. But get also 
the best “position" and the best 
copy for your advertising in a news paperi'>v''.

Have what the people want, then 
let the people know you have it. 
That’s the secret of success.

Work fearlessly for the right and 
you will be honored and appre
ciated AFTER YOU DIE.

Mrs. Pahkhurst thought women 
should vote. Since they created

the men for wars they should have 
something to say about war.

Everybody agrees with. Mis. 
Pankhurst now, and Mr. Baldwin, 
who opposed her, will unveil her 
monument; ..

Lula — Blanche is the most 
treacherous woman I  know.

Leila—Why so?
Lula—She shot two of her hus

bands from ambush.

T h e  Eandffiilct S ed a n , $1375  ̂ B o d y  b y  JFixhcr: 
13 urn p er  a a n d  JVira iFUcct Etjuipnu:nt- Extra

’u y y o u t  new
est on a business 
basis -  clieck power 
getaway, swiftness 
Mil-climbing — in. 
actual tests-that's 
all that& needed to 
prove Buick ! .

superiority/
B u ic k
WITH MASTERPIECE BODIES BY FISHER 

Buick; Motor Company, Flint, Michigan
D/Wjiwi o f  General Motors Corporation

■ Hf"

FORBURGER MOTOR CO
NILES, MICH.

W hen B etter A utom obiles A r e  Built, B uick  W ill (Build Them

A
PRODUCT o r  

GENERAL MOTORS

Folse-Stkdiig' Performance
y' matches

Its M ew and O rig in a l Style
There’s no argument anywhere. Everybody 
agrees. AU unite in praising'the; appearance of 
the New All-American . . . Its  colors and con
tours and distinguished style . . . And there 
are many who go even, further. The many who 
have driven this great new car. They enthuse 
over its pulse-stirring performance. Over its 
glorious power, acceleration and speed . . .  im - 
matched in  any other car offered at such 
moderate price!
■Prices. $1145 co $1375, f .  o .  6 ./a o fo ry ,j)!u s  delivery  charges. {L o v e jo y  
.H ydraulic-S hock A b so rb ers a n d  sjjrin g  c o v ersin c lu d ed  in ltsZ  jjrtccs■,

„ B w n jjcrs  a nd  rear fe n d e r  g u a rd s extra.- C h e c k  O akland delivered  
j tr ic w — tlicy' in clu de lowest, han dlin g ch arges. G en eral ATotors

T im e  P a y m e n t Plan available a t  .m iniSnum  ra te . *

BEAVER-SLANKER M OTOR CO.
■10C W. Front St., Buchanan Former Graham-Palge Sales Room.

BERRIEN -COUNTY RECORD’S COOKING SCHOOL
FEBRUARY 26, 27, 28, MARCH 1. HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

MRS. ALMA E. HUNT WILL USE
GENERALRange ' The ELECTRIC Refrigerator

The Prices Are Within 

the Reach of All

S ee Them  in 
Operation

What Mother Really Wants
Let Mother enjoy the benefit of modern kitch
en equipment. It saves her health, prevents 
fatigue, eliminates drudgery. It conserves her 
time; makes household work a pleasure.

Food is cooked perfectly iu a Hotpoint Electric Range 
and are, preserved' perfectly in a General 

Electric; Refrigerator,

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

- j<’f\
ijl

r b
/ ’ ■ 1

S'!

BUCHANAN, SnCHIGAN

Eighteen Months to Pay 
■ If You Wish

t


